




Farm and Home Week
OF THE NEW YORK STATE COLLEGES 
OF AGRICULTURE, HOME ECONOMICS, 
AND VETERINARY MEDICINE
A pril 6 to 9j 1948
ADMINISTRATION
E dm und Ezra D ay, Ph.D ., LL.D., President o f the U niversity.
W illiam  Irving Myers, P h.D ., D ean  of the C ollege o f A gricu lture and  Professor 
of Farm Finance.
E lizabeth Lee V incent, P h.D ., D ean of the C ollege o f H om e Econom ics.
W illiam  A rthur H agan, D.V .M ., M.S., D.Sc., Professor o f  V eterinary Bacteriology, 
and D ean o f  the C ollege o f V eterinary M edicine.
H . H . D ukes, D .V.M ., Professor o f V eterinary Physiology, H ead  of the D epart­
m en t o f V eterinary Physiology and Secretary of the V eterinary Faculty.
A nson W right G ibson, M.S., D irector o f R esident Instruction  and Professor in  
Personnel A dm inistration.
Carl Edward Frederick G uterm an, P h.D ., D irector o f R esearch, D irector o f  the  
Cornell U niversity A gricultural E xperim ent Station, and Professor o f  P lant 
Pathology.
A rthur John H ein icke, Ph.D ., D irector o f the N ew  York State A gricu ltural E xp er i­
m en t Station at G eneva and Professor o f Pom ology.
C atherine Personius, P h.D ., Professor o f Food and N u tr itio n  and H ead  o f the  
D epartm ent, C oordinator o f Research in  H om e Econom ics.
A rthur H ow ard Peterson, M .A., Professor in  Business A dm inistration  and Associ­
ate D irector o f Finance.
Frances A . Scudder, M .A., State Leader o f  H om e D em onstration  A gents and P ro­
fessor in  Extension Service, and C oordinator o f E xtension  in  H om e E co­
nom ics.
L loyd R . Simons, B.S., D irector o f  E xtension  and Professor in  E xtension  Service.
W illiam  B. W ard, M.S., Professor and H ead  of D epartm ent o f E xtension  T ea ch ­
in g  and Inform ation  and E ditor in  C hief o f Publications.
R alph  H icks W heeler, B.S., D irector o f  F inance, A ssistant T reasurer o f  the  U n i­
versity, and Professor in  E xtension  Service.
In  Charge of Farm  and  H om e W eek
L incoln  D . Kelsey, B.S., Professor in  E xtension  Service.
Caroline M orton, M .A., A ssistant to the D ean  and A ssociate Professor o f  H om e  
Econom ics.
H . G. H odges, D .V .M ., Supervising V eterinarian.
CORNELL U N IV E R SIT Y  OFFICIAL PU BLIC A TIO N
P ub lished  by C ornell U niversity at Ithaca, N ew  York, m onth ly  in  Septem ber, 
October, and N ovem ber. Sem im onthly, D ecem ber to A ugust inclusive. V olum e  
39, N o . 15, M arch 15, 1948. E ntered as second-class m atter, D ecem ber 14, 
1916, at the post office at Ithaca, N ew  York, under the  act o f A ugust 24, 1912.
INFORMATION
In form ation  bureau
Visitors m ay apply to the inform ation  bureau on  the first floor o f  R oberts H all 
for m ail and in form ation . Lost and found  articles should  be reported here.
R egistration
Visitors are requested  to register in  R oberts H a ll or M artha Van Rensselaer 
H all and to procure a program . Former students should  indicate that fact on  the 
registration card and should give their occupation.
C hecking room
A  room  in  w hich coats and parcels m ay be checked free o f charge is on  the  
first floor of Stone H all and  in  M artha Van Rensselaer H all, R oom  124.
L ecture room s and laboratories
T h e  rooms of the b u ild ings o f the C olleges o f  A griculture and H om e Econom ics 
are num bered independently . A ll room s on the first floor bear num bers in  the  
first hundred, those on  the second floor in  the second hundred, and so on. T h e  
location of dem onstrations and lectures is indicated  by g iv in g  the nam e o f the  
build in g  and the num ber o f  the room; thus R ice H all 300 is a lecture room  on  
the third floor o f R ice H all. Savage H all is beh ind  Bailey H all. Stocking H all is 
listed as the Dairy B u ild in g  on the m ap.
R oom s
On the first floor o f R oberts H all is the headquarters for obta in in g  rooms and  
overnight accom m odations. A  list o f available room s has been  prepared, and  
hom e owners w ill be called  before any room s are assigned. N o  m oney is accepted  
at the C ollege. Your dealings w ill b e  directly w ith  the landlord. '
P laces to eat
C afeteria — M artha V an R ensselaer H all  
T h e  H om e Econom ics C afeteria is in  the west w ing on  the ground floor of 
M artha Van R ensselaer H all. I t  saves confusion  and speeds service if  those w ish ing  
to eat here observe the rou ting  signs and enter the door designated for cafeteria  
patrons. T h is  provides m axim um  space for lines to form  inside the bu ild in g . 
T h e  p resen t cafeteria  en trance o u tsid e  th e  b u ild in g  w ill be used as an e x it  on ly. 
T h e  cafeteria serves its guests efficiently w hen larger num bers eat betw een the  
hours o f 11 a.m . and 12 noon  or betw een 1:15 and 2 p.m.; the hour o f  12 noon  
to 1 p .m . is always the m ost crowded. B oth  d in in g  room s an d  service cou n ters are 
open  a t th e  noonday an d  even in g  m eals. T h e  sam e m enu  is offered a t  each u n it.
Meals are served at the fo llow in g  hours:
Breakfast (daily)
L unch (T uesday through Friday)
D inner (T uesday through Friday)
C afeteria — W illard  Straight H a ll




Ivy R oom  — W illard  Straight H a ll
M eals are served at the fo llow in g  hours: from  7:15 a.m . to 8:15 p.m .
G rill (breakfast and short-order sandw iches, lig h t lunches)
Breakfast 7:15 a.m. to 10:30 a.m.
L unch 11:00 a.m. to 2:30 p.m .
Supper 5:00 p.m . to 8:15 p.m .
Soda Bar 10:30 a.m. to 8:15 p.m .
7:15 a.m . to 9:15 a.m. 
11:00 a.m. to 2:00 p.m . 
5:00 p .m . to 7:00 p.m .
7:15 a.m . to 10:30 a.m. 
11:00 a.m . to 1:45 p.m . 
5:00 p .m . to 7:30 p.m .
D in in g  R oom s — W illard  Straight H a ll
M eals are served at th e  fo llow in g  hours:
L unch  
D inner
C afeteria — Sage H a ll
L unch
D in in g  R oom  — Johnny Parsons Club
(situated betw een  Balch H a ll and B eebe Lake)
M eals are served at the fo llow in g  hours: from  7:15 a.m . to 10:30 p .m .
Breakfast 7:15 a.m . to 11:30 a.m .
L unch 11:30 a.m . to 2:30 p .m .
D inner 5:00 p .m . to 7:15 p .m .
L unch room s
M artha Van R ensselaer H a ll S tudent L ounge (center second floor). O pen  T u e s­
day through Friday, from  10:30 a.m . to 4 p .m . Sandw iches, cookies, fru it, ice  
cream , coffee, tea, and m ilk  are served. H om e Econom ics students under the  
direction  of O m icron N u , honorary hom e econom ics society, and the  H om e  
Econom ics C lub, operate this u n it. Proceeds h e lp  m ainta in  scholarships for 
w orthy students in  the college.
B arton  H a ll L uncheon service. O pen T uesday through Friday from  11:15 a.m . to 
2:00 p .m . Sandwiches, soups, fresh fru it, ice cream , m ilk , and coffee w ill be 
served under the d irection  of students o f  the D epartm ent o f  H o te l A d m in is­
tration. Proceeds w ill be d iv ided  am ong its various student organizations.
W ing H a ll (first floor), R oom  B. O pen daily  from  11 a.m . to 2 p .m . L unch and  
beverages are served. T h is  u n it is operated by m em bers o f the R o u n d -U p  C lub, 
an organization of undergraduates m ajoring in  an im al husbandry. T h e  proceeds 
w ill go to this organization.
D airy  B u ild in g  (basem ent). O pen daily  from  9 a.m. to 3 p .m . Sandw iches, p ie, 
ice cream , m ilk , coffee, cheese, and th e  like.
In  M artha V an  R ensselaer H a ll
First-Aid room s (Em ergency R oom s for First Aid)
G -62 (on the ground floor)
3M23 (on the third floor m ezzanine)
N urse on  duty  (telephone 2491)
Check room
A lum nae H eadquarters
H om e B ureau  F ederation  H eadquarters
M artha V an R ensselaer A nnex
H om e D em onstration  A gents’ H eadquarters
H om e E conom ics T eachers H eadquarters
H om e Econom ics Education Offices
R egistration  
In form ation  
Press
Student Services, in clu d in g  G uide Service
R oom  124 
R oom  151
R oom  222 
R oom  257
A partm ent C 
F irst floor, Foyer 
R oom  102 
R oom  155 
R oom  137
11:30 a.m . to 2:00 p .m . 
5:30 p .m . to 8:00 p .m .
11:30 a.m . to 1:30 p .m .
LECTURES AND DEMONSTRATIONS
AGRICULTURE, HOME ECONOMICS, AND 
VETERINARY MEDICINE
TU E SD A Y , A P R IL  6
(All lectures and dem onstrations begin  on  the hour and continue for 45 m inutes. 
Unless otherw ise indicated , all speakers and dem onstrators are m em bers of the 
the staff o f C ornell University.)
9 a.m . Farm structures and equ ipm ent. E xh ib it and discussion. D aily  u n til 12
noon  and from  3 to 5 p .m . Visitors are free to com e and go. T opics: barn  
ventila tion , hay drying, gutter cleaners, freezing protection  for poultry  
w atering, m ilk-house equ ipm ent. Messrs. G oodm an, D eG olyer, T urner, 
Shepardson, T erry, Bates, N ew com b, M arkwardt, W ilson, B igelow , and  
H enderson. A gricu ltural E ngineering Q uonset Laboratory
Father and son farm -business arrangem ents. R epeated  Friday at 10 a.m. 
S. W . W arren. W arren H a ll A uditorium
L and use in  N ew  York. H . E. Conklin. W arren H a ll 225
H ave you tried w eed ing your vegetable garden w ith  chemicals? R epeated  
T hursday at 9 a.m . R obert D. Sweet. East R oberts 222
M otion pictures: “A utom atic Egg C lean ing” and “R ange B rooding and  
R earing.” R ice  H aU  300
R ural housing: p lans, construction, and u tilities. E xh ib it w ith  specialists 
in  charge. U n til 5 p .m . D aily. See page 33.
M artha V an R ensselaer H a ll 408
10 a.m. B reeding better dairy cattle. R ound  table. U n til 12:30 p .m . S. J. B row ­
n ell, Chairm an.
H ow  higher production  can be obtained . R . A lbrectsen.
U sing records to m easure herd  im provem ent. W . T . Crandall. 
Im proving efficiency through research. R . W . Bratton.
W ing H a ll A
Pork-production problem s. R ound  table. U n til 11:30 a.m. M. D . Lacy, 
Chairm an.
Sow-testing. M. D . Lacy.
R esults o f feed ing  experim ents. F. B. Morrison.
W ing H a ll C
Dairy-barn m anagem ent. Forum . U n til 12 noon. T opics: ways to reduce  
labor, rearranging dairy barns, barn and m ilk-house equ ip m en t, better  
m ilk ing, controlling m astitis, and im proving m ilk  quality. B ring your  
questions. C. F. Crowe, Chairm an; C. G. Bradt, A . H . D eG olyer, H . G. 
H odges, J. C. W hite, and Ivan  R . B ierly. Stocking H a ll 218
W h at’s ahead for co-ops? G. W . H ed lu n d. W arren H a ll A uditorium
H om e landscape p lan nin g . J. P. Porter. P la n t Science 233
R educing laying-flock m ortality  by brooding m anagem ent. R epeated  Fri­
day at 10 a.m. J. H . Bruckner. R ice  H a ll 300
Preservative treatm ent o f fence posts. R epeated  T hursday at 10 a.m.
J. A . Cope. Fernow  H a ll 122
Biochem istry — a tool for better agriculture. Lecture and dem onstration. 
R epeated  T hursday at 10 a.m. H . H . W illiam s. Savage H a ll 100
P roduction of pure seed, better seed, and better crops. P lant-breeding  
staff. P la n t Science 146
V egetable hybrids, new est creations o f the p lan t breeder. R epeated  T h u rs­
day at 10 a.m . H enry M. M unger. East R oberts 222
L ife insurance for farmers. C. A. Bratton. W arren H a ll 225
F itting  farm  tools. D em onstration: fitting hand and pru n ing  saws, fitting  
crosscut and buzz saws, and grinding farm  tools. R epeated  T hursday and  
Friday at 10 a.m . L. M. R oeh l, Charles Sm ith, and R obert D udley.
A gricu ltural E ngineering W est Laboratory
Farm w eld ing. D isp lay and discussion o f w eld in g  eq u ip m en t. D aily  except 
W ednesday, at 10 a.m. and 3 p .m . H arold  C lough.
A gricu ltural E ngineering East Laboratory
R ural housing. E xh ib it. C ontinued , see page 33.
M artha V an R ensselaer H a ll 408
Farm structures and eq u ip m en t. E xh ib it and  discussion. C ontinued , see 
9 a.m . A gricu ltural E ngineering Q uonset Laboratory
Poultry and turkey autopsies. U n til 12 noon . D aily . J. H . G illesp ie, Earl 
N . M oore, and J. Fabricant. M oore Laboratory 112
P rogram  in  M artha  Van R ensselaer H a ll
Your fam ily’s stake in  today’s econom ic problem s. R ou n d  table. R epeated  
T hursday at 10 a.m . H elen  C anon, M abel A . R ollins, A nn A ik in , Mrs. 
C harlotte R uney, Elm ira; A leta G etm an, Ithaca; and Em ily Palm er, 
Oswego. A uditorium
G etting the m ost from  your m eat dollar. L ecture and dem onstration. R e ­
peated T hursday at 10 a.m . M yrtle Ericson and E llen  Selke.
A m phitheater
Food preparation. A 30-m inute dem onstration by a student, fo llow ed  by a 
question  and answer period. D aily at 10 and 11 a.m. and at 12 noon .
R oom  426
H om em ade toys for children. Edyth Barry. R oom  121
W hat of the new  fabrics? D aily at 10 a.m . V ivian  W hite . R oom  278
Dress up  that su it. R ep eated  Thursday at 10 a.m . Mrs. H elen  Staley.
R oom  215
Sew ing techniques. A  dem onstration by a representative o f Singer Sewing  
M achine Co. R epeated  T uesday at 11 a.m . and at 3 p.m ., W ednesday at 
10 and 11 a.m ., and at 3 p .m . R oom  216
11 a.m . Hungry? T ry Barton H all L uncheon  Service. T h ere  are tables and  chairs
enough for a ll. You m ay bring your ow n basket lunch . See In form ation  
on page 1 for other food service.
T h e  future o f the fam ily farm. E. F. H ill. W arren H a ll A uditorium
Frozen foods. Forum . W ith  m otion  p icture "Freezing Fruits and V egetables 
at H om e.” Faith  Fenton, E lla  G leim , F. A. Lee, Mrs. N ancy Master- 
m an, J. J. W anderstock, and W . A. Gortner, Chairm an. Savage H a ll 100
B reeding better dairy cattle. R ound  table. C ontinued , see 10 a.m.
W in g  H a ll A
Pork production problem s. R ound  table. C ontinued , see 10 a.m.
W in g H a ll C
G rowing better corn and grow ing corn better. L ecture and dem onstration. 
R epeated  T hursday at 3 p .m . R. G. W iggans and S. R . A ldrich.
P la n t Science 49
Dairy-barn m anagem ent. Forum . C ontinued , see 10 a.m. Stocking H a ll 218
T rees and shrubs for the hom e grounds. F. J. N isbet. P la n t Science 233
Cultural practices in  the forest p lantation . F. E. W inch, Jr.
F em ow  H a ll 122
Potato v ine k illin g  and chem ical control o f weeds. Ora Smith.
P lan t Science 143
T alk in g  turkey. E. Y. Sm ith. R ice  H a ll 300
Your county w elfare program  and how  it works. R epeated  Thursday at 
12 noon. D uncan M acIntyre. W arren H a ll 125
G row ing early vegetable plants; w ith  colored m otion  p icture o f tom ato  
plant growing. R epeated  T hursday at 11 a.m. C. H . Dearborn.
East R oberts 222
Poultry and turkey autopsies. C ontinued , see 10 a.m. Daily.
M oore Laboratory 112
Farm w eld ing. D isplay and discussion of w eld ing  eq u ip m en t. C ontinued, 
see 10 a.m. A gricu ltural E ngineering East Laboratory
F itting  farm  tools. D em onstration. C ontinued , see 10 a.m.
A gricu ltural E ngineering W est Laboratory
Farm structures and equ ipm ent. E xh ib it and discussion. C ontinued , see 
9 a.m. D aily  except W ednesday at 10 a.m.
A gricu ltural E ngineering Q uonset Laboratory
R ural housing. E xh ib it. See page 33. M artha V an R ensselaer H a ll 408
Sm allm outh-bass studies in  Cayuga Lake. Colored m otion  p icture and  
discussion. D . A. W ebster. Com stock H a ll 145
Rootstocks for fru it trees. D am on Boynton. P la n t Science 141
P rogram  in M arth a  Van R ensselaer H all
W e saw H olland
T hrou gh  the northern provinces. K atherine N orth  Britt.
T h e  school trip. Sara Kerr.
W alcheren and Zeeland. M artha H en n in g  Eddy.
A uditorium
Easier ways to make sandwiches. D em onstration. R epeated  T hursday at 
11 a.m. Mrs. Mary K oll H einer. A m phitheater
T h e  r61e of the father in  the m odern fam ily. R ep eated  T hursday at 10 
a.m . Edward V. Pope. R oom  121
H air arrangem ent. R epeated  T hursday 11 a.m. Mrs. Gladys B utt.
R oom  215
Sew ing techniques. A dem onstration by a Singer Sew ing M achine represen­
tative. R epeated  T uesday at 3 p.m ., W ednesday at 10 and 11 a.m ., and 
at 3 p .m . R oom  216
N ew  textiles for your hom e. R epeated  W ednesday at 3 p .m . and T hursday  
at 10 a.m. Mrs. D orothy U dall. R oom  3M -13
Food preparation. A 30-m inute dem onstration by a student, fo llow ed  by 
a question  and answer period. D aily at 10 and 11 a.m. and at 12 noon.
R oom  361
L et’s talk about research. U n til 1 p .m . R epeated  T hursday at 11 a.m .
Iron in  your d iet. Frances Johnston .
Good m eringues for your pies. E lizabeth H ester.
Cakes and quick breads. A lice M. Briant.
H ave you used dried milk? C atherine J. Personius.
R oom  339
M odern lig h tin g  for the hom e. Lecture and dem onstration. R u th  B. 
Comstock. R epeated  W ednesday and Friday at 11 a.m . and T hursday at 
10 a.m . R oom  408
12 m . M otion pictures. A gricultural en gin eerin g  subjects: hay drying, farm  safe­
ty, m ilk ing, concrete work, tractor and m achinery m aintenance. U n til 
2 p .m . D aily. Stocking H a ll 218
Farmers are a m inority. H . F. DeGraff. W arren H a ll A uditorium
N ortheast poultry farms I have visited . Illustrated . L. M. H urd.
R ice  H a ll 300
Individual conferences on  p lan tin g  the hom e grounds. If possible, bring  
plans and photographs of the property to b e  im proved. R ep eated  on  
W ednesday and Thursday at 12 noon . D . J. Bushey and R aym ond Fox.
P la n t Science 29
Social security for farm  people. P h ilip  T aietz . W arren H a ll 125
Costs and returns in  producing potatoes. J. R . C am pbell.
W arren H a ll 225
Prograrrt in M arth a  Van R ensselaer H a ll
Custom er services and the price you pay. R epeated  T hursday at 12 noon . 
M abel A. R ollins. R oom  121
W hat our hom es give us besides shelter. R epeated  T hursday and Friday  
at 3 p .m . H elen  Cady. R oom  3M 13
L et’s talk about research. C ontinued , see 11 a.m . R oom  339
Food preparation. A 30-m inute dem onstration  by a student fo llow ed  by a 
question  and answer period. D aily  at 10 and 11 a.m. and  at 12 noon.
R oom  426
12:30 p .m . Science o f m ilk  production . M otion picture. W ing H a ll A
Study of sw ine carcasses, type dem onstration. U n til 2:30 p .m . G. H . W el­
lington , in  charge. Ju d ging  P av ilion
1 p .m . O utlook  for costs in  farm ing, and suggestions for reducing costs. R e ­
peated  T hursday at 12 noon . L. E. Slater. W arren H a ll A uditorium
Facts and figures on cherries. T . F. Carroll. W arren H a ll 225
Ind ividual conferences on seed and variety problem s. R epeated  W ednesday  
and T hursday at 1 p .m . P lant-breeding staff. P la n t Science 49 and 146
M otion pictures. B ailey  A uditorium
M otion pictures in  color, “A T r ip  through the N ew  York B otanic G arden” 
and “T h e  G ift o f  G reen.” R ep eated  W ednesday and T hursday at 1 p.m .
P la n t Science 233
M otion pictures. A gricu ltural-engineering subjects. C ontinued , see 12 noon .
Stocking H a ll 218
Study o f sw ine carcasses. C ontinued , see 12:30 p.m . Ju d ging  P av ilion
Disease and insect control o f fru it p lants. Q uestion box. D aily. W . D. 
M ills and E. H . Sm ith. P la n t Science 141
Conference on  in d ividual O lder R ural Youth problem s. D aily . Lacy H . 
W oodward. W arren H a ll 140
2 p.m . Food and world recovery. D ean  W . I. Myers and H . F. DeGraff.
B ailey  A uditorium
Inspection of official rabies and B ang’s disease laboratory. D em onstration  
w ith  specim ens and tests. U n til 4 p .m . D aily . W . M. Evans.
M oore Laboratory 103
2:30 p .m . Inspection of sw ine barn, breeding herds, and feed ing  experim ents at 
W aite Farm. U n til '3:30 p .m . T ransportation  provided  for those w ithout  
cars- Starting P o in t Ju d ging  P av ilion
3 p.m . H ay m aking. Forum. U n til 5 p .m . E. V anA lstine, Chairm an.
Q uality o f  N ew  York H ay. H . B. H artw ig.
H ay m aking costs. Ivan R . Bierly.
M ow-drying hay. R. B. M usgrave.
Chem ical hay preservatives. J. E. Dawson.
C aldw ell H a ll 100
Balanced feeding for dairy cattle. Sym posium . U n til 5 p.m . I. D . Burke 
Chairm an.
Feeding for profitable production . F. B. M orrison.
M eeting the vitam in  requirem ents. J. K. Loosli.
W hen should  m ineral supplem ents be fed? S. E. Sm ith.
W ing H a ll A
Oats, barley, and wheat: varieties and diseases. L ecture and dem onstration  
H . H . L ove, N . F. Jensen, G. C. Kent, and L. J. T yler . P la n t Science 146
Fertilizing potatoes. Ora Sm ith. P la n t Science 143
P lanting and care'of perennial beds. R . E. Lee. P la n t Science 233
T h e  hom e vegetable garden. R epeated  T hursday at 3 p .m . A. J. Pratt.
E ast R oberts 222
W hat the Japanese think  of the atom ic bom b. A. H . L eighton .
W arren H a ll A uditorium  
O btain ing and using m igrant labor. Forum . A. W . VanDyke, in  charge.
W arren H a ll 225
Pork display: Pork cuts> with cu tting  and w rapping exh ib it. U ntil
4:30 P-m - M eat C utting R oom , W ing H a ll B asem ent
P lann ing and eq u ip p ih g  the farm and hom e workshop. D em onstration  
and discussion. D aily. L. M. R oeh l, Charles Sm ith, and R obert D udley.
A gricu ltural E ngineering W est Laboratory
Farm structures and equ ipm ent. E xh ib it and discussion. C ontinued , see 
9 a m - A gricu ltural E ngineering Q uonset Laboratory
Farm w elding. D isp lay and discussion o f  w eld ing  equ ipm ent. C ontinued, 
see 10 a.m . A gricu ltural E ngineering East Laboratory
R ural housing. E xh ib it. C ontinued, see page 33.
M artha V an R ensselaer H a ll 408
Conferences w ith  ind iv id u al staff m em bers on poultry problem s. D aily .
Offices R ice  H a ll
N ew castle disease and infectious bronchitis. M otion  picture, d iscussion, 
and dem onstration. R epeated  T hursday at 3 p .m . J. H . G illesp ie  and  
J. Fabricant. M oore L aboratory 101 •
R ed u cin g  p ou lt losses. R epeated  T hursday at 3 p .m . Earl N . M oore.
M oore Laboratory 106
Inspection  of official rabies and B ang’s disease laboratory. C ontinued , see
2 p m . M oore Laboratory 103
Fruit varieties for the hom e p lan tin g . L. J. E dgerton. P la n t Science 141
P rogram  in M arth a  Van R ensselaer H a ll
Psychological needs in  fam ilies. R obert H . D alton. A uditorium
G ood food, easy on your purse and attractive on  your table. U n til 4:30 p.m . 
R epeated  T hursday at 3 p .m . D em onstration  and discussion. H azel M. 
H auck, M able A . R ollin s, and M argaret J. B rennan. A m p hith eater
Costum es from  our neighbor countries. R epeated  T hursday at 3 p .m . 
B eulah  Blackm ore and students from  other countries. R oom  215
Your ow n ch ild ’s behavior. Ind ividual conferences. Mrs. E thel B. W aring.
R epeated  daily  at 3 p .m . R oom  G29
Sewing techniques. A dem onstration by a Singer Sew ing M achine represen- 
tative. R epeated  W ednesday at 10 and 11 a.m . and at 3 p .m . R oom  216
Parents and children talk it  over. P anel discussion. Irene Patterson, 
Chairm an. R epeated  Friday at 3 p .m . R oom  3M11
R iCe D ebate Stage. U n til 5:30 p .m . A  debate on  the subject, “R e so lv e d : 
T h a t Federal Control o f production  and the support o f prices o f  farm  
products is a detrim ent to A m erican A gricu lture.” Prizes o f $100 and $25 
are given by Professor Em eritus James E. R ice. C ontestants are students 
in  the C ollege o f A griculture w ho have been  selected through previous 
elim inations W arren H a ll A uditorium
T h e  hom e law n. J. F. Cornm an. P la n t Science 143
T h e  starling problem . W ith  colored slides. Brina Kessel.
°  P la n t Science 233
M otion picture: "A utom atic Egg C leaning,” w ith  discussion of egg clean­
ing m ethods. G. O. H all and F. B. W right. R ice  H a ll 300
Barn Itch — w hat it costs the dairy farmer and how  to control the disease. 
Illustrated. D . W . Baker. Stocking H a ll 218
T h e  rural-dw elling factory worker. N elson  Foote. W arren H a ll 125
Conference hour on  vegetable production  and han d lin g . Specialists w ill be 
in  their offices. D aily  at 4 p .m . E ast R oberts
H ay m aking. Forum . C ontinued , see 3 p .m . C aldw ell H a ll 100
Farm structures and eq u ip m en t. E xh ib it and discussion. C ontinued , see 
g a m A gricu ltural E ngineering Q uonset Laboratory
B alanced feed ing  for dairy cattle. Sym posium . C ontinued , see 3 p .m .
W in g  H a ll A
Pork display. C ontinued , see 3 p .m .
1 ' M eat C utting R oom , W in g  H a ll B asem ent
Blueberry cu lture and varieties for N ew  York. G. L. Slate.
P la n t Science 141
Future Farmers o f A m erica, State Camp. Colored slides. D aily.
R oberts H a ll Assembly
P rogram  in M arth a  Van R ensselaer H a ll
Your voice on the radio. Personal interview s using the wire recorder. D aily. 
N ita  Albers. R oom  3M11
5 p.m . T h e  return of the birds. W ith  colored m otion  pictures. P. P. K ellogg.
P la n t Science 233
E vening
8 p .m . A variety show “A pril Fools — or It H appens Every Spring’’ w ill be pre­
sented by the Kermis Society (a student dram atic club). A dm ission 50 
cents. M artha V an R ensselaer A uditorium
N o te:  T h e  concert in  B ailey  H all this even in g  is one o f  a series o f U n i­
versity Concerts for w hich season tickets are sold. A ll the tickets were  
sold  several m onths ago.
Cornell G range m eeting. V isiting grange m em bers are w elcom e. State 
officers w ill be present. G uest speaker. W arren H a ll, Fourth  floor, Sem inar
W ED N ESD A Y , A P R IL  7
(All lectures and dem onstrations begin  on the hour and continue for 45 m inutes.
Unless otherw ise ind icated , all speakers and dem onstrators are m em bers o f  the  
the staff o f C ornell University.)
9 a.m . D airy farm ing regions in  N ew  York. L. C. C unningham .
W arren H a ll A uditorium
N ew er w eed control m ethods. E. V anA lstine. C aldw ell H a ll 100
Fertilizers for vegetables. R epeated  Friday at 9 a.m. C. B. Sayre. '
East R oberts 222
Flavors o f m ilk. V. N . Krukovsky. Stocking H a ll 119
M otion pictures: “B rooding w ith  Perm anent H ouses and R adiant H ea t­
in g ” and “A utom atic Egg C leaning.” R ice  H a ll 300
C om petition betw een  the M idw est and N ew  York in  pou ltry  production. 
C. D. Kearl. W arren H a ll 225
Farm structures and equ ipm ent. E xh ib it and discussion. D aily u n til 12
noon  and from  3 to 5 p .m . Visitors are free to com e and go. Topics: 
barn ven tila tion , hay drying, gutter cleaners, freezing protection  for 
poultry w atering, m ilk-house equ ipm ent. Messrs. G oodm an, D eG olyer, 
T urner, Shepardson, T erry, Bates, N ew com b, M arkwardt, W ilson , B ige­
low , and H enderson. A gricu ltural E ngineering Q uonset Laboratory
A nnual m eetin g  o f  the N ew  York State Federation of Growers’ and  
Processors’ A ssociations, Inc. U n til 1 p .m . John  H all, L ockport, N ew  
York, President. W arren H a ll 201
R ural housing: plans, construction, and u tilities. E xh ib it w ith  specialists 
in  charge. U n til 5 p .m . D aily  at 9 a.m. See page 33.
M artha V an R ensselaer H a ll 408
10 a.m . Costs and profits o f m ilk  distributors in  the N ew  York m arket. L. Spencer.
1 W arren H a ll A uditorium
E xtension  service and rural church cooperation. W . O . Sellers, county  
agricultural agent, W atertow n, N ew  York, and P aul Shepard, Buskirk, 
N ew  York. R ichard H aynes, W illiam stow n, N ew  York, Chairm an.
W arren H a ll 125
Childrens work in  rural churches. E xh ib it and in d iv id u al conferences. 
U n til 4:30 p .m . Mary Esther M cW hirter, A lbany, N ew  York.
r  W arren H a ll 240
R educing labor and saving cows on  the  dairy farm. Forum . U n til 12:30 p.m .
C. G. Bradt, Chairm an.
Make plans and save steps. Ivan R . Bierly.
D airy-stable construction. A . H . D eG olyer.
Im proved m ilking. A. C. D ahlberg. w in g  H a ll A
M aking the m ost econom ical use o f pasture and other roughage in  beef 
production . R ound  table. U n til 12 noon. J. I. M iller, Chairm an.
F eeding and m anaging the cow herd  for efficient calf production .
M. D . Uacy.
C om parison of m ethods of using pasture for fa tten ing  steers. J. I. M iller.
H ow  pastures are used and m anaged on  m y farm . D ave Beresford, 
D elanson , N ew  York; R oger Bradley, Kings Ferry, N ew  York; E. P. 
Forrestel, Akron, N ew  York; and E. D. M ulligan , A von, N ew   ^ork.
W in g  H a ll C
H igher corn yields in  N ew  York. U n til 12 noon . H . O. Buckm an, 
Chairm an.
H ybrid  recom m endations. A. A. Johnson.
P lanting  and fertilizing corn. R . B. M usgrave.
W hen  to harvest for h ighest silage yield . S. R . A ldrich
C aldw ell H a ll 100
N ew  eq u ip m en t for disease, insect, and pest control. O. C. French.
1 r  Stocking H a ll 218
W eeds of the forest and how  to control them . J. A. C ty e .
Fernow  H a ll 122
Insect control in  the flower garden. W . E. B lauvelt. P la n t Science 233
N ew  tom ato varieties. R ep eated  Friday at 10 a.m . W . T . T ap ley .
East R oberts 222
D em onstration of farm  butter m aking. U n til 12 noon . E. S. G uthrie.
B utter Laboratory, Stocking H a ll
Superior varieties through p lan t breeding. H . H . Love. P la n t Science 146
H ow  som e poultrym en m ake m oney producing eggs. R epeated  Friday at 
11 a.m. H . E. Botsford. R ,te  Hal1 300
Your peaches in  the retail stores. D . A . VanW aes. W arren H a ll 225
P oultry and turkey autopsies. U n til 12 noon. D aily. J. H . G illesp ie, Earl 
N . M oore, and J. Fabricant. M oore Laboratory
Program  in  M arth a  Van R e n n selaer H a ll
Farmhouse rem odeling: possib ilities and p itfa lls. R epeated  T hursday at 
11 a.m. and Friday at 10 a.m . R uby M . L oper. A uditorium
W hat foods shall w e freeze and how? A n illustrated  discussion. R epeated  
Friday at 10 a.m . Faith  F enton  and E lla  G leim . A m phitheater
Food preparation. A  30-m inute dem onstration by a student, follow ed by 
a question  and answer period. D aily  at 10 and 11 a.m . and at 12 noon.
R oom  426
If you have m ore than one ch ild . R epeated  Friday at 10 a.m. R ussell C. 
Smart. R oom  121
K itchen storage for easier work. Illustrated . R epeated  Friday at 10 a.m. 
Mrs. Mary K oll H einer. R oom  215
W hat o f the new  fabrics? R epeated  T hursday and Friday at 10 a.m. 
V ivian W hite . R oom  278
Sew ing techniques. A dem onstration by a Singer Sew ing M achine represen­
tative. R epeated  at 11 a.m . and 3 p .m . R oom  216
R egistration — future hom em akers o f Am erica. R oom  3M 11
11 a.m . Hungry? T ry  Barton H a ll luncheon  service. T h ere  are tables and chairs 
enough for a ll. You m ay bring your ow n basket lunch . See In form ation  
on page 1 for other food service.
T h e  M arshall p lan and its effect on  N ew  York farmers. A. Kahn.
W arren H a ll A uditorium
T h e  rural church and a u n ited  church program . Mark R ich , N ew  York 
City, N ew  York. W arren H a ll 125
Disease control in  the flower garden. A. W . D im ock. P la n t Science 233
H orm ones in  poultry m anagem ent. R . K. Cole. R ice  H a ll 300
W hat variety o f potatoes should  I grow? E. V. H ardenburg.
P la n t Science 143 
R eforestation  and Christm as-tree p lanting. F. E. W inch , Jr.
Fernow  H a ll 122
Enzymes, the basis o f life . L ecture and dem onstration. R epeated  Friday at 
11 a.m. J. B. Sumner. Savage H a ll 100
H ay and pasture-crop varieties. Lecture and dem onstration. R epeated  Fri­
day at 1 p .m . R. P. M urphy, S. S. A tw ood, H . A. M acD onald, G. G. 
Gyrisco, and L. J. T yler. P la n t Science 49
H orm ones and their use on  vegetables. R epeated  Friday 11 a.m. John  
Carew. East R oberts 222
H igher corn yields in  N ew  York. C ontinued, see 10 a.m. C aldw ell H a ll 100 
Childrens work in  rural churches. C ontinued , see 10 a.m. W arren H a ll 240
R educing labor and saving cows. Forum. C ontinued , see 10 a.m.
W in g  H a ll A
Econom ical use o f pasture and other roughage in  beef production . R ound  
table. C ontinued , see 10 a.m. W in g  H a ll C
Farm structures and equ ipm ent. E xh ib it and discussion. C ontinued , see  
9 a.m. A gricu ltural E ngineering Q uonset Laboratory
Farm w elding. D isp lay and discussion of equ ipm ent. D aily. H arold  C lough.
A gricu ltural E ngineering East Laboratory  
M eeting of the N ew  York F lying Farmers. R alph  W ebster, A uburn, N ew  
York, President. R oberts Assem bly
F itting  farm tools. D em onstration: fitting hand and prun ing saws, fitting  
crosscut and buzz saws, and grinding farm  tools. L. M. R oeh l, Charles 
Sm ith, R obert D udley. A gricu ltural E ngineering W est Laboratory
Poultry and turkey autopsies. C ontinued , see 10 a.m . D aily.
M oore L aboratory 112
W ood decay in  fruit trees. D . S. W elch . P la n t Science 141
Fly control in  hom e and barn. H . H . Schwardt. Com stock H a ll 145
P rogram  in M artha  Van R ensselaer H a ll
Youth today. Elizabeth L ee V incent, D ean  of the N ew  York State C ollege  
of H om e Econom ics. A uditorium
M eeting the m oney problem s of your fam ily. R epeated  Friday at 11 a.m . 
A nn A ikin. R oom  121
N ew  developm ents in  housing. R ep eated  T hursday at 10 a.m ., W arren H all, 
R oom  2 4 0 . G lenn  H . Beyer. A m phitheater
K eeping clothes w earable. R epeated  Friday 11 a.m . M ildred Carney. 
r  °  R oom  215
Sew ing techniques. A dem onstration by a Singer Sew ing M achine represen­
tative. R epeated  at 3 p.m . R oom  216
H ousehold  insects. R epeated  Friday 11 a.m . R . L eiby. R oom  278
P lann ing to m ake the m ost o f your hom e freezer. A n inform al discussion. 
R epeated  Friday at 11 a.m. Mrs. W . D . M cM illan, hom em aker, Ithaca, 
N ew  York, and Mrs. N ancy M asterm an. R oom  339
Food preparation. A 30-m inute dem onstration by a student, fo llow ed  by 
a question  and answer period . R oom  361
C onference for m em bers o f Future H om em akers o f Am erica. A . Fern  
Jackson, State D epartm ent o f E ducation, A lbany, N ew  York, and T reva  
Kauffman, State D epartm ent o f E ducation, A lbany, N ew  York. R oom  114
M odern lig h tin g  in  the hom e. L ecture and dem onstration. R u th  B. C om ­
stock. R epeated  T hursday at 10 a.m . and Friday at 11 a.m . R oom  408
12 m . C ruising the Laborador coast for birds. Colored m otion  pictures. A. A.
A llen . B a iley  A uditorium
M otion pictures: agricu ltural-engineering subjects: m ilk in g , hay drying, 
farm  safety, concrete work, tractor and m achinery m aintenance. D aily. 
U n til 2  p.m . Stocking H aU  218
-Some recent changes in  N ew  York agriculture. H . E. C onklin.
W arren H a ll A uditorium
N ew  York Christian R ural Fellow ship. A nnual m eeting. R obert C lingan, 
G enoa, N ew  Y oik, presiding. L unch served. W arren H a ll 401
O utlook for dry beans and vegetables for processing. M . C. B ond.
W arren H a ll 225
Efficiency in  dressing p lants on  poultry farms. E. N . Searles.
' R ice  H a ll 300
Ind ividual conferences on  p lan tin g  the hom e grounds. B ring photographs 
and plans if possible. R ep eated  T hursday. D . J. Bushey and R aym ond  
j7ox r  P la n t Science 29
Slaughtering a beef. D em onstration . J. B. T eeter , H . A. H o lley , and  
G H . W ellin gton . Judging  P av ilion
P rogram  in M arth a  Van R ensselaer H a ll
R un n ing  water at low  cost. R epeated  Friday at 12 noon. F. B. W right.
R oom  121
O vercom ing architectural difficulties in  a room  through choices o f  wall 
color and curtain  arrangem ent. R epeated  T hursday and Friday at 12 
noon. M abel W ilkerson. R oom  3M13
D ating  and m arriage. Edward V. Pope. R oom  339
Food preparation. A 30-m inute dem onstration by a student, fo llow ed  by 
a question and answer period . D aily  at 10 and 11 a.m. and at 12 noon.
R oom  426
12:30 p .m . N o  hand stripping. M otion picture. W ing H a ll A
1 p .m . M otion pictures in  color, “A T r ip  through T h e  N ew  York Botanic
G arden” and “T h e  G ift o f G reen.” R epeated  T hursday at 1 p.m .
P lan t Science 233
M otion pictures: agricultural-engineering subjects. C ontinued , see 12 noon.
Stocking H a ll 218
Birdsfoot trefoil. H . A. M acD onald. C aldw ell H a ll 100
A ppraising a farm . S. W . W arren. W arren H a ll A uditorium
T ow n  and country costs and taxes. E. A. Lutz. W arren H a ll 225
Ind ividual conferences on seed and variety problem s. R epeated  T hursday  
at 1 p.m . P lant-breeding staff. P la n t Science 49 and  146
Disease and insect control o f fru it p lants. Q uestion box. D aily. W . D. 
M ills and E. H . Sm ith. P la n t Science 141
Conference on  ind iv id u al rural-youth problem s. D oris Rice.
W arren H a ll 140
C hildrens work in  rural churches. E xh ib it and conferences. C ontinued, see 
10 a.m . W arren H a ll 240
C utting beef for hom e use and for the freezer: w rapping beef. D em on ­
stration. J. J. W anderstock, H . A. H olley , and R . L. R eddish.
Judging  P avilion
2 p .m . T h e  use o f atom ic energy. A lecture and dem onstration. John  R.
D u n n ing , Professor o f Physics, C olum bia U niversity, N ew  York City.
B ailey  A uditorium
Beef-cattle barns. Inspection  of b reed ing herds and experim enta l cattle.
Beef-herd m anagem ent problem s. U n til 4 p .m . J. I. M iller, in  charge.
Inspection  of cattle. K enneth T illap au gh  and C. R . M artin, Buffalo, 
N ew  York.
H erd hea lth . A. G. Danks.
Parasite and fly control. H . H . Schwardt.
B eef C attle Barns
Inspection of official rabies and B ang’s disease laboratory. D em onstration  
w ith  specim ens and tests. U n til 4 p .m . D aily. W . M. Evans.
M oore Laboratory 103
3 p.m. Soil organic m atter and crop yields. J. E. D aw son. C aldw ell H a ll 100 
B ovine m astitis:
Lecture: H ow  the state-jyide control program  applies to your herd. 
H . G. H odges.
D em onstration and analysis o f  m ilk  sam ples as an aid  in  diagnosis. 
J. M. M urphy and M illicent C hapm an. R epeated  T hursday at 3 p .m . 
Use Garden A venue entrance. V eterinary M edical B u ild in g
Farm credit. Forum . V. B. H art, in  charge. W arren H a ll A uditorium
Social and econom ic trends affecting the rural church. R ou n d  table. Ford 
C rippen, M ecklenburg, N ew  York, Chairm an; R . A. Poison, Charles 
Sykes, Candor, N ew  York; R obert Grant, L isle, N ew  York; and Luther  
Bostrom , O vid, N ew  York. W arren  H a ll 125
Childrens work in  rural churches. C ontinued , see 10 a.m . W arren H a ll 240
M ethods of curing hay and their effect on  feed in g  value. R ou n d  table. 
U n til 5 p .m . F. B. M orrison, Chairm an.
M ethods o f curing hay. H . B. H artw ig.
Effect o f m ethod  of curing on  feed ing  value. K. L. T urk.
Feeding value as affected by stage o f m aturity. J. K. L oosli.
W in g  H a ll A
T h e  vegetables grow er’s in terest in  pre-packaging vegetables. R epeated  
Friday at 3 p .m . John D . H artm an. E ast R oberts 222
Storage of fruits, w ith  em phasis on  hom e storage. R . M. Smock.
P la n t Science 141
P lanting trees and shrubs. L ecture w ith  colored m otion  pictures. B. B. 
Stangler. P la n t Science 233
B reeding vegetables for disease resistance. L ecture and dem onstration. R e ­
peated Friday at 11 a.m. H . M. M unger. P la n t Science 146
C ooperation of teachers and parents in  develop in g  personality. L ecture  
w ith  m otion  pictures. A. D . W oodruff. R oberts H a ll Assem bly
Conferences w ith  in d ividual staff m em bers on pou ltry  problem s. D aily . In  
their offices. R ice  H a ll
B lackhead in fection  in  turkeys. R ep eated  Friday at 3 p .m . Earl N . M oore.
M oore L aboratory 106
P ullorum  disease. R ep eated  Friday at 3 p .m . J. H . G illesp ie and J. Fabri- 
cant M oore Laboratory 101
H ealth  and disease control o f dogs and cats. U n til 4:30 p .m . R epeated  
Friday at 3 p .m . C onsultation w ith  E. P. L eonard, H . C. Stephenson, 
and C. T . T aylor. U se East entrance. Sm all A n im al C linic
Inspection  of official rabies and B ang’s disease laboratory. C ontinued , see 
2 p .m . '  M oore Laboratory 103
Inspection of beef-cattle breeding herds. C ontinued , see 2 p.m .
B eef C attle Barns
B eef display. Q uality beef cuts, cu tting, and w rapping exh ib it. U n til 4:30 
p m . M eat C utting R oom , W in g  H a ll B asem ent
Farm structures and equ ipm ent. E xh ib it and discussion. C ontinued , see 
9  a .m . A gricu ltural E ngineering Q uonset Laboratory
Farm w eld ing. D isplay and discussion of equ ipm ent. C ontinued , see 11 a.m.
A gricu ltural E ngineering East Laboratory
P lanning and eq u ip p in g  the farm  and hom e workshop. D em onstration and  
discussion. D aily. L. M. R oeh l, Charles Sm ith, and R obert D udley.
A gricu ltural E ngineering W est Laboratory
Rural housing. See page 33. M artha V an R ensselaer H a ll 408
P rogram  in  M arth a  Van R ensselaer H all
Features o f  new  household  appliances. R epeated  Friday at 3 p.m . Mrs. 
L ucille  W illiam son. A m phitheater
Play experiences for ch ildren . D iscussion based on  nursery-school obser­
vations. R epeated  T hursday and Friday at 3 p .m . Esther K. Harris.
R oom  121
Your ow n ch ild ’s behavior. Ind ividual conferences. A lso T hursday and
Friday at 3 p.m . Mrs. E thel B. W aring. R oom  G29
N ew  textiles for your hom e. R epeated  T hursday at 10 a.m. Mrs. D orothy  
Uda11- R oom  3M13
F eeding the grow ing ch ild  on  a lim ited  incom e. A  discussion. R epeated  
Friday at 3 p .m . H elen  B u ll, M .D., and K athryn T ew . R oom  339
W hat does education  offer boys and  girls w hen  they finish H igh  School? 
R epeated  T hursday at 3 p .m . M argaret H utchins, Chairm an; Mrs 
Jean Read; D orothy Lawson, A lbany; E lw ood LaFortune, Ithaca- and 
F. H . Stutz. R oom  3M11
Serving com m unity m eals efficiently and safely. A  discussion o f k itchen  
arrangem ent and organization of activities for group m eal service. R e ­
peated Friday at 3 p .m . D orothy Proud and M arion W ood. R oom  G62
Fashion from  grandm other’s day to the present. R epeated  Friday at 3 p m 
Elsie Frost. R oom  215
Sew ing techniques. A dem onstration by a Singer Sew ing M achine represen- 
tative- R oom  216
Elsie Van Buren R ice Stage. P ub lic  speaking contest for girls in  the C ollege  
of H om e Econom ics. Six contestants w ill g ive 12-m inute speeches on  
subjects o f  interest to w om en. U n til 5 p .m . A uditorium
3:30 p.m . A nnual m eetin g  o f  the N ortheastern A berdeen-A ngus Breeders’ A ssoci­
ation. C layton C. T aylor, Law tons, N ew  York, President. W ing H a ll C
4 p .m . M odern tillage m ethods. E. M. K roth. C aldw ell H a ll 100
L ife history and control o f  the Japanese beetle. W ith  colored m otion  
pictures. C. E. Palm  Com stock H a ll 145
P runing dem onstration of apples. M . B. H offm an and L. J. Edgerton.
Pom ology Farm , D ryden R oad
Pruning ornam ental trees and shrubs. L. H . M acD aniels.
P la n t Science 143
T h e  Fuertes M em orial collection  of birds. Illustrated  w ith  specim ens. K. C.
Parkes- P la n t Science 233
M otion picture: “A utom atic Egg C leaning” and “Saving Steps in  H and lin g  
Eggs-” R ice  H a ll 300
Conference hour on vegetab le production  and hand ling. Specialists w ill 
be in  their offices. D aily. East R ob erts H all
Bovine-m astitis diagnosis. Lecture and dem onstration. Veterinary ex a m i­
n ation , collection  of m ilk  sam ples, and exh ib its o f  udders. R epeated  
T hursday at 4 p .m . S. D. Johnson and H . P. Studdert. U se Garden
A venue entrance. V eterinary M edical B u ild in g
Post-m ortem  exam ination  of farm  anim als. D em onstration . R epeated  
T hursday at 4 p .m . Peter O lafson and K enneth  M cE ntee. U se East 
Entrance. A utopsy R oom , Second F loor, M oore Laboratory
H ealth  and disease control of dogs and cats. C ontinued , see 3 p .m . Use 
East Entrance. Sm all A n im al C lin ic
B eef display. C ontinued , see 3 p.m .
M eat C utting R oom , W in g  H a ll, B asem ent
M ethods of curing hay and their effect on  feed in g  value. R ou n d  table. 
C ontinued , see 3 p .m . W in g  H a ll A
Social and econom ic trends affecting the rural church. R ou n d  table. C on­
tinued , see 3 p .m . W arren H a ll 125
C hildrens work in  rural churches. C ontinued , see 10 a.m . W arren H a ll 240
Farm structures and equ ipm ent. E xh ib it and discussion. C ontinued , see 
9 a.m . A gricu lture E ngineering Q uonset Laboratory
Future Farmers o f Am erica State Cam p. C olored slides. D aily.
R oberts H a ll 392
P rogram  in  M arth a  Van R ensselaer H a ll
Your voice on the  radio. Personal interview s using the w ire recorder. 
D aily. N ita  Albers. R oom  3M -11
Elsie Van B uren R ice Stage. C ontinued , see 3 p .m . A uditorium
4:30 p .m . Our health  in  your hands. Slides show ing the im portance of good  san i­
tation practices in  group m eal service. R ep eated  Friday at 4:30 p .m . 
D orothy Proud and M arion W ood. R oom  339
•
5 p.m . B ird songs and other sounds of nature. Illustrated  w ith  sound recordings. 
P. P. K ellogg. P la n t Science 233
Flowers and forests o f the south land. Illustrated  in  color. J. A. Cope.
R oberts H a ll Assem bly
E vening
7 p.m . A nnual m eeting  of the N ew  York H erford  Breeders’ A ssociation. D avid
Beresford, D elanson , N ew  York, President. W in g  H a ll C
8 p.m . R ural church m usic.
R ural Church choirs o f  the Ithaca area. Mrs. A lice B artlett, D irector.
B ailey  H a ll A uditorium
T H U R S D A Y , A P R IL  8
(All lectures and dem onstrations begin  on the hour and con tinu e for 45 m inutes. 
U nless otherw ise indicated , all speakers and dem onstrators are m em bers o f  the  
the staff o f C ornell U niversity.)
9 a.m . Farm structures and equ ipm ent. E xh ib it and discussion. D aily  u n til 12
noon  and from  3 to 5 p .m . V isitors are free to com e and go. T opics:
barn ven tila tion , hay drying, gutter cleaners, freezing protection for 
poultry w atering, and m ilk-house equ ipm ent. Messrs. G oodm an, D e­
Golyer, T urner, Shepardson, T erry, Bates, N ew com b, M arkwardt, W ilson, 
Bigelow , and H enderson. A gricu ltural E ngineering Q uonset Laboratory
H ave you tried w eed ing your vegetable garden w ith  chemicals? R obert
D. Sweet. East R oberts 222
Assessment o f property for taxation  purposes. W ill M. Simm ons.
W arren H a ll 225
G etting along w ith  your hired  m an. T . N . H urd.
W arren H a ll A uditorium  
M otion pictures: “A utom atic Egg C leaning” and “Saving Steps in  W atering  
H ens.” R ice  H a ll 300
R ural housing: p lans, construction, and utilities. E xh ib it w ith  specialists 
in  charge. U n til 5 p .m . D aily  at 9 a.m. See page 33.
M artha V an R ensselaer H a ll 408
10 a.m. Green pastures for the entire season. Forum . U n til 12 n oon . E. Van 
A lstine, Chairm an.
R elationsh ip  o f species to season of production . H . A. M acD onald.
Pasture m ixtures depend on soil conditions, m anagem ent, and growth  
characteristics. R . E. Blaser.
All-season pasture. S. R . A ldrich.
C aldw ell H a ll 100
Fertility  problem s in  cattle. Forum . U n til 12:30 p .m . N ew  York State V eteri­
nary C ollege and D epartm ent o f  A nim al H usbandry cooperating. Dean  
W . A. H agan, Chairm an.
A practical approach to fertility  problem s. S. A. Asdell.
N u trition  in  relation  to fertility  o f bulls. R . W . Bratton.
A  veterinarian’s experience w ith  fertility  problem s. M . G. Fincher.
W ing H all A
Parasites, diseases, and ailm ents o f sheep. R ou n d  table. U n til 12 noon  
N ew  York State Veterinary C ollege and D epartm ents o f A nim al H u s­
bandry and E ntom ology cooperating. G. R . Johnson, Chairm an. Speak­
ers: A. G. Danks, D . W . Baker, and H . H . Schwardt. W in g  H a ll C
H ow  m uch of the w orld are w e going to feed? H . F. DeGraff.
W arren H a ll A uditorium  
1948 farm  popu lation  outlook  — few er farms, m ore peop le. O laf Larson.
W arren H a ll 125 
Changes in  farm ing in  the finger lakes region. E. A. H yer.
W arren H a ll 225
N ew  developm ents in  housing. G lenn H . Beyer. W arren H a ll 240
Biochem istry a tool for better agriculture. L ecture and dem onstration. 
H . H . W illiam s. Savage H a ll 100
Flow er growing: soil preparation, testing, and fertilizing. K enneth Post.
P la n t Science 233
Preservative treatm ent o f fence posts. J. A. Cope. Fernow  H a ll 122
V egetable hybrids, new est creation of the p lan t breeder. H enry M. 
M unger. East R 0j,erts 222
Some facts on hum an inheritance. L ecture and dem onstration. H . H .
P la n t Science 146
M anaging the feed ing  program  to get m ore eggs. G. F. Heuser.
R ice  H a ll 300
Poultry and turkey autopsies. U n til 12 noon . D aily . J. H . G illesp ie, Earl 
N . M oore, and J. Fabricant. M oore L aboratory 112
D igestion  in  the cow. M otion  pictures. H . H . Dukes.
A natom y L ecture R oom , Second F loor, Jam es L aw  H a ll
Farm w eld ing. D isp lay and discussion of eq u ip m en t. D aily , excep t W ednes­
day, at 10 a.m . H arold C lough.
A gricu ltural E ngineering East Laboratory
F itting  farm  tools. D em onstration: fitting hand  and p run ing  saws, fitting  
crosscut and buzz saws, and grind ing  farm  tools. R ep eated  d aily  at 10 
a.m . except W ednesday. L. M. R oeh l, Charles Sm ith, and R obert 
D udley. A gricu ltural E ngineering W est Laboratory
Farm structures and equ ip m en t. E xh ib it and discussion. C ontinued , see  
9 a.m . D aily , excep t W ednesday at 10 a.m.
A gricu ltural E ngineering Q uonset Laboratory
P rogram  in  M arth a  Van R ensselaer H a ll
Your fam ily's stake in  today’s econom ic problem s. R ou n d  table. H elen  
Canon: M abel A . R ollins; A nn A ikin; Mrs. C harlotte R uney, Elm ira; 
A leta G etm an, A lbany; and Em ily Palm er, Oswego. A uditorium
G etting the m ost from  your m eat dollar. L ecture and dem onstration. 
M yrtle Ericson and E llen  Selke. A m phitheater
Food preparation. A 30-m inute dem onstration by a student, fo llow ed  by  
a question  and answer period. D aily  at 10 and 11 a.m . and at 12 noon.
R oom  426
T h e  r61e of the father in  the m odern fam ily. Edward V. Pope. R oom  121
W hat o f the new  fabrics? R epeated  Friday 10 a.m . V ivian  W hite .
R oom  278
Dress u p  that suit. Mrs. H elen  Staley. R oom  215
T ailo r in g  techniques. A dem onstration by staff m em bers o f pressing and  
sew ing. R epeated  at 11 a.m . and 3 p .m . Thursday; a t 10 and 11 a.m . and  
3 p .m . Friday. Mrs. H elen  P ow ell Sm ith, Frances Brookins, H elen  
D outy , A delaide Loving, Mrs. Mary W etzsteon, and Frances Young.
R oom  216
N ew  textiles for your hom e. Mrs. D orothy U dall. R oom  3M13
M odern lig h tin g  for the hom e. L ecture and dem onstration. R u th  B. 
Comstock. R epeated  Friday at 11 a.m . R oom  408
11 a.m . Hungry? T ry Barton H all lu n ch eon  service. T h er e  are tables and chairs 
enough  for all. You m ay b ring your ow n basket lu n ch . See In form ation  
o n  page 1 for other food service.
T h e  farm  price outlook . D ean W . X. Myers. W arren H a ll A uditorium
Frozen foods. Forum . W ith  m otion  p icture “C uttin g  and  W rapping M eats 
for the Freezer.” Faith  Fenton , Ella G leim , F. A . L ee, Mrs. Nancy  
M asterm an, J. J. W anderstock, and W . A. G ortner, Chairm an.
Savage H a ll 100
H ow  to save labor in  the pou ltry  house. Forum . Ivan  R . B ierly, C. M. 
Edwards, and W . Earle. R ice  H a ll 300
O ats, barley, and w heat — varieties and diseases. L ecture and dem onstra­
tions. H . H . L ove, N . F. Jensen, G. C. K ent, and L . J. T yler.
P la n t Science 146
Propagation of ornam entals for the hom e garden. W . E. Snyder.
P lan t Science 233
Preparing seed potatoes for p lan tin g . E. V. H ardenburg.
P la n t Science 143
Factors that in fluence grape yields. M. B. H offm an. P la n t Science 141
W here are w e headed in  race relations? R obin  W illiam s.
W arren H a ll 125
H elp  to farmers from  the C onservation D epartm ent. E. W . L ittlefield , 
N ew  York State D epartm ent o f C onservation, A lbany, N ew  York.
F ernow  H a ll 122
G rowing early vegetable plants; w ith  colored m otion  pictures o f tom ato  
p lan t grow ing. C. H . D earborn. East R oberts 222
W hat about D D T  and other new  insecticides? J. E. Dewey.
Com stock H a ll 145 
Green pastures for the entire season. Forum  continued , see 10 a.m.
C aldw ell H a ll 100
Fertility  problem s in  cattle. Forum . C ontinued , see 10 a.m . W in g  H a ll A
Poultry and turkey autopsies. C ontinued , see 10 a.m . D aily.
M oore Laboratory 112
Parasites, diseases, and ailm ents o f sheep. R ound  table. C ontinued, see 
10 a.m. W ing H a ll C
Farm w elding. D isplay and discussion o f  equ ipm ent. C ontinued, see 10 a.m.
A gricu ltural E ngineering East Laboratory
F itting  farm  tools. D em onstration. C ontinued , see 10 a.m.
A gricu ltural E ngineering W est Laboratory
Farm structures and equ ipm ent. E xh ib it and discussion. C ontinued , see 
9 a.m. • A gricu ltural E ngineering Q uonset Laboratory
P rogram  in M arth a  Van R ensselaer H a ll
Farm house rem odeling: possib ilities and p itfa lls. R epeated  Friday at 10 
a.m . R uby M . Loper. A uditorium
H air arrangem ent. Mrs. Gladys B utt. R oom  215
T ailorin g  techniques. A  dem onstration of pressing and sew ing by staff 
m em bers. R epeated  at 3 p .m . T hursday; at 10 and 11 a.m. and 3 p.m . 
Friday- R oom  216
Fancy Free — im aginative literature for children. K atherine Reeves.
R oom  121
Easier ways to m ake sandwiches. D em onstration. Mrs. Mary K oll H einer.
A m phitheater
Food preparation. A  30-m inute dem onstration by a student, fo llow ed  by
a question  and answer period. D aily at 10 and 11 a.m. and at 12 noon.
R oom  361
L et’s talk about research. U n til 1 p .m .
Iron in  your diet. Frances Johnston.
G ood m eringues for your pies. E lizabeth Hester.
Cakes and quick breads. A lice M. Briant.
H ave you used dried milk? C atherine J. Personius.
R oom  339
12 m . H u n tin g  birds w ith  a m icrophone and cam era. Colored m otion  pictures. 
A. A. A llen . B ailey  H a ll A uditorium
M otion  pictures. A gricu ltural-engineering subjects: hay drying, farm  safety, 
m ilk ing, concrete work, tractor and m achinery m aintenance. U n til 2 p .m . 
D aily. * Stocking H a ll 218
Ind iv id u al conferences on  p lan tin g  the hom e grounds. B ring photographs  
and p lans if  possible. D . J. B ushey and R aym ond Fox. P la n t Science 29
C ulling the farm  flock — w hen, how , and w hy. F. E. Andrews.
R ice  H a ll 300
O utlook for costs in  farm ing, and suggestions for reducing costs. L. E. 
Slater. W arren H a ll A uditorium
Your county w elfare program  and how  it  works. D uncan M acIntyre.
W arren H a ll 125 
Costs and returns in  producing m aple syrup. A. D . Bond.
W arren H a ll 225
S laughtering lam bs. D em onstration . J. B. T eeter , G. H . W ellin gton , 
and A. M. Pearson. Ju d ging  P av ilion
P rogram  in M arth a  Van R ensselaer H a ll
Custom er services and the price you pay. M abel A. R ollin s. R oom  121
L et’s talk about research. C ontinued , see 11 a.m. R oom  339
Food preparation. A 30-m inute dem onstration by a stu d en t, fo llow ed  by 
a question  and answer period . R oom  426
Sources o f fam ily strength. M argaret W ylie. # A uditorium
O vercom ing architectural difficulties in  a room  through choices o f wall 
color and curtain arrangem ent. M abel W ilkerson. R epeated  Friday at 
12 noon. R oom  3M 13
12:30 p .m . Science o f m ilk  production . M otion  picture. W in g  H a ll A
1 p .m . M otion pictures. B a iley  H a ll A uditorium
M otion pictures. A gricu ltural-engineering subjects. C ontinued , see 12 noon.
Stocking H a ll 218
M otion  pictures in  color, “A  T rip  through T h e  N ew  York B otan ic G arden” 
and “T h e  G ift o f G reen.” P la n t Science 233
D isease and insect control o f  fru it p lants. Q uestion  box. D aily . W . D. 
M ills and E. H . Sm ith. P la n t Science 141
Ind ividual conferences on  seed and variety problem s. P lant-breed ing staff.
P la n t Science 49 and  146
Ind ividual conferences on  O lder R ural Y outh problem s. D aily. R obert 
K. M arsh. W arren H a ll 140
W eather and crop yields in  N ew  York. E. G. M isner.
W arren H a ll A uditorium
Cost o f producing grapes. M. J. Pickier. W arren H a ll 225
C utting lam b for hom e use and for the freezer; w rapping lam b. D em on ­
stration. G. H . W ellin gton , G. R . Johnson , and A. M. Pearson.
Judging  P avilion
2 p.m . Address: T h e  rural w om an’s part in  world leadership.
Mrs. R aym ond Sayre, Ackwortfi, Iow a, President Associated Country  
W om en of the W orld.
Introduction . E dm und E. Day, President o f C ornell U niversity.
B a iley  A uditorium
R ations for the ew e flock and fatten ing  lam bs. F. B. M orrison and L. B. 
Embry. W ing H a ll C
Parasites in  sheep. Post-m ortem  dem onstration. D. W . Baker.
Post-m ortem  R oom , Second Floor, M oore Laboratory
Inspection o f official rabies and B ang’s disease laboratory. D em onstration  
w ith  specim ens and tests. U n til 4 p .m . D aily. W . M. Evans.
M oore Laboratory 103
3 p.m . Im proving educational opportun ities in  rural areas. Edward East­
m an, Editor, A m erican  A g ricu ltu ris t, Ithaca, N ew  York.
R oberts H a ll Assembly
T h e  hom e vegetable garden. A . J. Pratt. East R oberts 222
Silage. Forum . U n til 5 p .m . E. M. K roth, Chairm an.
W hat m akes good silage (corn and hay)? J. K. W ilson.
H arvesting and storing corn silage. S. R . A ldrich.
Farmers’ experiences w ith  hay crop silage in  1947. S. R . A ldrich.
C aldw ell H a ll 100
B ovine mastitis:
Lecture: H ow  the state-w ide control program  applies to your herd. 
H . G. H odges.
D em onstration and laboratory analysis o f  m ilk  sam ples as an a id  in  
diagnosis. J. M. M urphy and M illicen t C hapm an. U se Garden A ve­
nue entrance. V eterinary M edical B u ild in g
Perm issive standardization of m ilk . Forum . L. Spencer, in  charge.
W arren H a ll A uditorium
A m ateur dram atics for rural com m unities. R ound  table. U n til 5 p.m . 
M ary Eva D u th ie . W arren H a ll 125
Prepackaging of fruits and vegetables. Forum . M. P. R asm ussen, in  
charge. W arren H a ll 225
C om m unity problem s: w here to get h elp  on them . R ound  table. R obert 
A. Poison , in  charge. U n til 5 p .m . W arren H a ll 201
H ay m aking. Sym posium . U n til 5 p .m . K. L. T urk, Chairm an.
H arvesting equ ipm ent. E. S. Shepardson.
R elative cost and labor requirem ents o f d ifferent m ethods. Ivan R. 
Bierly.
T h e  place o f  hay-crop silage in  a roughage program . G. W . T rim - 
berger. . W ing H a ll A
N ew  grape varieties and their uses. R ichard W ellington .
P la n t Science 141
W eed control w ith  2, 4-D . Colored m otion  pictures. J. F. Cornm an.
P la n t Science 233
G row ing better corn and grow ing corn better. L ecture and dem onstration. 
R . G. W iggans and B. E. M usgrave. P la n t Science 49
Conferences w ith  in d ividual staff m em bers on  pou ltry  problem s. In  their  
offices. D aily. R ice  H a ll
R educing p ou lt losses. Earl N . M oore. M oore Laboratory 106
N ew castle disease and infectious bronchitis. M otion  picture, discussion, 
and dem onstrations. J. H . G illesp ie and J. Fabricant.
M oore L aboratory 101
Inspection  of official rabies and B ang’s disease laboratory. C ontinued , see
2 p .m . M oore Laboratory 103
Inspection of sheep barn, breeding flocks, and feed in g  experim ents. T rans­
portation  w ill be available. Starting p o in t rear o f W in g  H all.
W aite Farm
Lam b display: Q uality lam b cuts; cu ttin g  and w rapping exh ib it. U ntil 
4:30 p .m . M eat C utting  R oom  W in g H a ll B asem ent
Farm w eld ing. D isplay and discussion of w eld ing  equ ipm ent. C ontinued , 
see 10 a.m. A gricu ltural E ngineering E ast Laboratory
P lann ing and eq u ip p in g  the  farm  and hom e workshop. D aily. D em on ­
stration and discussion. L. M. R oeh l, Charles Sm ith , and R obert 
D udley. A gricu ltural E ngineering W est Laboratory
Farm structures and equ ipm ent. E xh ib it and discussion. C ontinued , see 
9 a.m . A gricu ltural E ngineering Q uonset Laboratory
R ural housing. See page 33. M artha V an R ensselaer H a ll 408
P rogram  in  M artha Van R ensselaer H all
W hat our hom es give us besides shelter. R epeated  Friday at 3 p .m . H elen  
Cady. R oom  3M13
Play experiences for ch ildren . D iscussion based on nursery-school obser­
vations. R epeated  Friday at 3 p .m . Esther K. H arris. R oom  121
Your ow n ch ild ’s behavior. In d iv id u al conferences. R epeated  Friday at 
3 p.m . Mrs. E thel B. W aring. R oom  G29
G ood food, easy on your purse and attractive on  your table. U n til 4:30 p .m . 
D em onstration  and discussion. H azel H auck, M abel R ollin s, and  
M argaret J. Brennan. A m phitheater
Costum es from our neighbor countries. B eulah  Blackm ore and students 
from  other countries. A uditorium
T ailorin g  techniques. A  dem onstration of pressing and sew ing by staff 
m em bers. R epeated  Friday at 10 and 11 a.m. and at 3 p .m . R oom  216
W hat does education  offer boys and girls w hen  they finish H igh  School? 
Panel discussion. M argaret H utchins, Chairm an; Mrs. Jean Read; 
D orothy Lawson, Albany; E lw ood L aFortune, Ithaca; and F. H . Stutz.
R oom  3 M 11
4 p.m . Use o f  flowers in  the hom e. Fred G erber. P la n t Science 143
A spray program  for grapes. E. F. T ashenberg. P la n t Science 141
Hawks as usefu l birds. Illustrated  w ith  liv in g  birds. H einz M eng and
Steve C ollins. P la n t Science 233
N ew  equ ip m en t for th e  app lication  of insecticides to farm  crops. Colored  
m otion  pictures. C. E. P alm . Com stock H a ll 145
C onference hour on vegetable production and hand ling. Specialists in  their  
offices. E ast R oberts H a ll
M ethods of cleaning eggs. D iscussion and m otion  picture, “A utom atic Egg 
C leaning.” G. O. H all and F. B. W right. R ice  H a ll 300
Bovine-m astitis diagnosis. L ecture and dem onstration. Veterinary exam i­
nation , collection  of m ilk  sam ples, and exh ib its o f udders. S. D . Joh n ­
son and H . P. Studdert. Use Garden A venue entrance.
V eterinary M edical B u ild ing
Post-m ortem  exam ination  of farm  anim als. D em onstration . Peter O lafson  
and K enneth M cE ntee. Use East Entrance.
A utopsy R oom , Second Floor, M oore Laboratory
Hay m aking. Sym posium . C ontinued , see 3 p .m . W ing H a ll A
C om m unity problem s. R ound  table. C ontinued , see 3 p .m . W arren H a ll 201
A m ateur dram atics for rural com m unities. C ontinued , see 3 p.m .
W arren H a ll 125
Silage. Forum . C ontinued , see 3 p .m . C aldw ell H a ll 100
Farm structures and equ ipm ent. E xh ib it and discussion. C ontinued , see 
9 a.m. A gricu ltural E ngineering Q uonset Laboratory
Future Farmers of Am erica State Camp. Colored slides. D aily.
R oberts H a ll 392
T h e  proposed interm ediate school district. Panel. A. L. W insor, presid­
ing. J. E. B utterw orth, E. S. Foster, Ithaca, N ew  York, H arold P. French, 
L oudonville , N ew  York, C layton W h ite , Stow, N ew  York, and C. L. K ulp, 
Ithaca, N ew  York. R oberts H a ll Assem bly
P rogram  in  M artha Van R ensselaer H a ll
Your voice on  the radio. R epeated  Friday. Personal interview s using a wire  
recorder. N ita  Albers. R oom  3M11
5 p.m . Singing by C ornell U niversity M ens G lee Club (20 m inutes). H a lf hour  
organ recital, W . W . A ustin , U niversity organist. B ailey  H a ll A uditorium
Birds on the hom e front. Colored m otion  picture. P. P. K ellogg.
P la n t Science 233
E vening
8 p.m . Eastm an Stage Contest. T hirty-seventh  annual speaking contest for prizes 
of $100 and $25 given by A . R . Eastm an. C ontestants are students in  the  
C ollege o f A griculture w ho have been selected through previous e lim i­
nations. W arren H a ll A uditorium
FR ID A Y , A P R IL  9
(All lectures and dem onstrations begin  on  tlft  hour and continue for 45 m inutes. 
Unless otherw ise indicated , a ll speakers and dem onstrators are m em bers o f  the 
the staff o f C ornell University.)
9 a.m . B ovine tuberculosis is still a threat to N ew  York State dairy herds. Dr.
E. V. M oore, Assistant Com m issioner, N ew  York State D epartm ent o f  
Agriculture and M arkets, A lbany, N ew  York. Stocking H a ll 218
H eat-resisting bacteria in  m ilk . H . B. N aylor. Stocking H a ll 119
Pointers in  selecting a farm. C. A. Bratton. W arren H a ll A uditorium
W ays to reduce costs in  fru it farm ing. L. E. Slater. W arren H a ll 225
Fertilizers for vegetables. C. B. Sayre East R oberts 222
M otion pictures: “W here Chick L ife B egin s” and “Saving Steps in  F eed ing  
H ens.” R ice  H a ll 300
Farm structures and equ ipm ent. E xh ib it and discussion. U n til 12 noon  and  
from  3 to 5 p .m . Visitors are free to com e and go. T opics: barn ven tila tion , 
hay drying, gutter cleaners, freezing protection  for poultry w atering, and  
m ilk-house equ ipm ent. G oodm an, D eG olyer, T u rn er , Shepardson, 
T erry, Bates, N ew com b, M arkwardt, W ilson , B igelow , and H enderson.
A gricu ltural E ngineering Q uonset Laboratory
R ural housing: plans, construction, and u tilities. E xh ib it w ith  specialists  
in  charge. U n til 5 p .m . See page 33. M artha V an R ensselaer H a ll 408
10 a.m . R aising herd replacem ents. R ou n d  table. U n til 12:30 p .m . G. W . T rim - 
berger, Chairm an.
Im proved calf starters. K. L. T urk .
N u trition  for the young herd  sire. J. T . R eid .
Pastures for heifers. W . D . K nox, H o a rd ’s D a irym an , Fort A tkinson, 
W isconsin.
D evelop in g  heifers for profitable production . J. D . Burke. W in g  H a ll A
Father and son farm -business arrangem ents. S. W . W arren.
W arren H a ll A uditorium
Foot and m outh  disease problem  in  M exico. Dr. Ivan G. H ow e, D epart­
m ent o f  A griculture and M arkets, A lbany, N ew  York.
Stocking H a ll 218
C leaning and sterilizing m ilk in g  m achines. F. V. Kosikowsky.
Stocking H a ll 119
H ill-lan d  farm ing. Forum . U n til 12 noon . M . G. C line, Chairm an.
G rain crops on  h ill-lan d  farms. R . B. M usgrave.
Keep your soil at hom e. H ugh  W ilson.
Summ ary. M. G. C line. C aldw ell H a ll 100
W h ite  ash and its propagation, care, and  developm ent. J. A. Cope.
Fernow  H a ll 122
N ew  tom ato varieties. W . T . T ap ley . E ast R oberts H a ll 222
W hat the N ational Poultry Im provem ent P lan  m eans to N ew  York poultry- 
m en. Francis Schaefer, E xecutive Secretary, N ew  York Poultry Im prove­
m ent Board, Ithaca, N ew  York. R ice  H a ll 300
D ecid in g  w hich  variety is best to grow. H . M. M unger. P la n t Science 146
Poultry and turkey au top sies' U n til 12 noon . J. H . G illesp ie, Earl N . 
M oore, and J. Fabricant. M oore L aboratory 112
Preparing and preserving the fam ily m eat supply. Forum . U n til 11:30 a.m. 
J. I. M iller, Chairm an.
C uring, sm oking, and storing pork. J. J. W anderstock, and J. B. 
T eeter .
M aking the best use o f freezer space. G. H . W ellin gton .
C utting and freezing m eats. M otion  picture. W in g  H a ll C
Farm w eld ing. D isplay and discussion of equ ipm ent. H arold C lough.
A gricu ltural E ngineering East Laboratory
F itting  farm  tools. D em onstration: fitting  hand and pru n ing  saws, fitting  
crosscut and buzz saws, and grinding farm tools. L. M. R oeh l, Charles 
Sm ith, and R obert D udley. A gricu ltural E ngineering W est Laboratory
Farm structures and equ ipm ent. E xh ib it and discussion. C ontinued , see 
9 a.m. A gricu ltural E ngineering Q uonset Laboratory
P rogram  in  M arth a  Fan R ensselaer H all
If you have m ore than one ch ild . R ussell C. Smart. R oom  121
W hat foods shall w e freeze and how? Illustrated  discussion. Faith  Fenton  
and Ella G leim . A m phitheater
Food preparation. A  30-m inute dem onstration by a student, follow ed by 
a question  and answer period. R epeated  at 11 a.m . and 12 noon.
R oom  426
W hat of the new  fabrics? V ivian W hite R oom  278
T ailorin g  techniques. A dem onstration of pressing and sew ing techniques 
by staff members. R epeated  at 11 a.m. and 3 p.m . R oom  216
Farm house rem odeling: possib ilities and p itfalls. R uby M. Loper.
A uditorium
K itchen storage for easier work. Illustrated. Mrs. M ary K oll H einer.
R oom  215
D ishw ashing — quick and easy. Mrs. M ildred K. W ellm an R oom  G19
11 a.m . Hungry? T ry Barton H all luncheon  service. T h ere  are tables and chairs 
enough for all. You m ay bring your ow n basket lunch . See In form ation  
on page 1 for other food service.
G overnm ent in  agriculture. F. F. H ill W arren H a ll A uditorium
Enzymes, the basis o f life . L ecture and dem onstration. J. B. Sumner.
Savage H a ll 100
Brucellosis (Bang’s disease) control program  in  N ew  York State. Dr. Asa 
W inter, D epartm ent o f A griculture and M arkets, A lbany, N ew  York.
Stocking H a ll 218
H ow  a young couple becom es established on a farm, in  a hom e, and in  a 
com m unity. Panel. U n til 1 p.m . James Benew ay, O ntario, N ew  York, 
Chairm an. Mrs. Lester M artin, H artw ick, N ew  York; R ussell D ennis, 
Fairport, N ew  York; M ildred W ellm an, R . C. Clark, Edward Pope, and  
C. A. Bratton. W arren H a ll 240
H ow  som e poultrym en m ake m oney producing eggs. H . E. Botsford.
R ice H a ll 300
B reeding vegetables for disease resistance. L ecture and dem onstration. 
H . M. M unger. P la n t Science 146
Varieties and cu lture of raspberries and strawberries. M . B. H offm an.
P la n t Science 141
Flow er arrangem ent. Lecture-dem onstration. M iss A nne B. W ertsner, 
E xecutive Secretary of the Pennsylvania H orticu ltural Society. Sponsored  
by the Ithaca Garden Club. P la n t Science 233
W eeds of the forest and how  to control them . F. E. W inch , Jr.
Fernow  H a ll 122
H orm ones and their use on  vegetables. John  Carew. East R oberts 222
Im portance o f bees and other insects as p ollinators o f food and forage  
crops. E. J. D yce. Com stock H a ll 145
H ill-lan d  farm ing. Forum . C ontinued , see 10 a.m . C aldw ell H a ll 100
R aising herd  replacem ents. R ound  table. C ontinued , see 10 a.m.
W in g  H a ll A
Preparing and preserving the fam ily  m eat supply. Forum . C ontinued , see 
10 a.m. W in g  H a ll C
Poultry and turkey autopsies. C ontinued , see 10 a.m.
M oore Laboratory 112
Farm w eld ing. D isp lay and discussion. C ontinued , see 10 a.m.
A gricu ltural E ngineering East Laboratory
F itting  farm  tools. D em onstration. C ontinued , see 10 a.m.
A gricu ltural E ngineering W est Laboratory
Farm structures and eq u ip m en t. E xh ib it and  discussion. C ontinued , see 
9 a.m. A gricu ltural E ngineering Q uonset Laboratory
P rogram  in M artha  Van R ensselaer H a ll
H ealth  in  the m idd le years. H elen  D . B u ll, M .D . A uditorium
P lann ing to m ake the m ost o f  your hom e freezer. A n inform al discussion. 
Mrs. W . D . M cM illan, hom em aker, Ithaca, N ew  York, and  Mrs. Nancy  
M asterman. R oom  339
Food-preparation. A  30-m inute dem onstration by a stu d en t, fo llow ed  by
a question  and answer period . R oom  361
K eeping clothes w earable. M ildred Carney. R oom  215
H ousehold  insects. R . L eiby. A m phitheater
T a ilorin g  techniques. A  dem onstration o f  pressing and sew ing techniques 
by the staff m em bers. R epeated  at 3 p .m . R oom  216
M eeting the m oney problem s of your fam ily. A nn  A ikin . R oom  121
M odern lig h tin g  for the hom e. L ecture and dem onstration. R u th  B. 
Comstock. R oom  408
12. m. N orth  w ith  the birds to H udson  Bay. Colored m otion  picture. A. A. 
A llen . B a iley  H a ll A uditorium
M otion pictures. U n til 2 p .m . A gricu ltural-engineering subjects: hay dry­
ing, farm  safety, m ilk ing, concrete work, and tractor and m achinery  
m aintenance. Stocking H a ll 218
W hich w ill walk, you or the hen? L. M. H urd. R ice  H a ll 300
Some successful farms in  N ew  York State. G. P. Scoville.
W arren H a ll A uditorium
P ublic-op in ion  p olls — do they tell the truth? E. A. Suchm an.
W arren H a ll 125
T h e  poultry farm  of tom orrow. L. B. Darrah. W arren H a ll 225
H ow  a young coup le becom es established on a farm , in  a hom e, and in  a
com m unity. C ontinued , see 11 a.m. W arren H a ll 240
P rogram  in  M arth a  Van R ensselaer H a ll
Food-preparation. A  dem onstration by a student, fo llow ed  by a question  
and answer period . R oom  426
O vercom ing architectural difficulties in  a room  through choices o f wall 
color and curtain arrangem ent. M abel W ilkerson. R oom  3M13
R u n n in g  water at low  cost. F. B. W right. R oom  121
1 p.m . M otion pictures. B ailey  A uditorium
M otion pictures. A gricu ltural-engineering subjects. C ontinued , see 12 noon.
Stocking H all 218
D isease and insect control of fru it p lants. Q uestion box. D aily. W . D . 
M ills and E. H . Sm ith. P lan t Science 141
H ay and pasture-crop varieties and culture. L ecture and dem onstrations. 
S. S. A tw ood, R. P. M urphy, R . E. Blaser, G. G. Gyrisco, L. J. T yler, 
and H . A. M acD onald. P la n t Science 49
Insurance against farm  accidents. T . N . H urd. W arren H a ll A uditorium
D oes m arketing cost enough? M. E. Brunk. W arren H a ll 225
Conference on ind iv id u al O lder R ural Y outh problem s. Edna Sommer- 
feld . W arren H a ll 140
Students livestock fitting and show m anship contest. E xh ib ition  o f  college  
livestock. R ound-up C lub, in  charge. U n til 5 p .m . Judging  P avilion
2 p.m . Address: L ieu ten an t Governor Joseph H anley, A lbany, N ew  York.
Introduction . Edm und E. Day, President o f Cornell University.
B ailey  A uditorium
Student livestock fitting and show m anship contest. C ontinued , see 1 p .m .
Ju d ging  P avilion
Inspection of the official rabies and B ang’s disease laboratory. D em onstra­
tions w ith  specim ens and tests. W . M. Evans. M oore L aboratory 103
3 p.m . T h e  rabies problem  as it  affects farm  livestock. Dr. A lexander Zeissig,
N ew  York State D epartm ent o f H ea lth , A lbany, N ew  York.
Stocking H a ll 218
W hat's go in g  on in  C hina. K night Biggerstaff. R oberts H a ll Assem bly  
O ur interests as O lder Y outh. R . C. Clark. W arren H a ll 125
T h e  vegetable grow er’s interest in  prepackaging. John D. H artm an.
E ast R oberts 222
Conferences w ith  ind iv id u al staff m em bers on  poultry problem s. In  their 
offices. R ice  H a ll
P ullorum  disease. J. H . G illesp ie and J. Fabricant. M oore Laboratory 101
B lackhead in fection  of turkeys. Earl N . M oore. M oore Laboratory 106
Student livestock fitting  and show m anship contest. C ontinued , see 1 p .m .
J u d ging  P avilion
H ealth  and disease control o f  dogs and cats. U n til 4:30 p .m . C onsultation
w ith  E. P. Leonard, H . C. Stephenson, a n d -C . T . T aylor. U se East
E ntrance. Sm all A n im al C linic
Farm w eld ing. D isplay and discussion. C ontinued , see 10 a.m.
A gricu ltural E ngineering East Laboratory
P lan n in g  and eq u ip p in g  the farm  and hom e workshop. D em onstration  and  
discussion. L. M. R oeh l, Charles Sm ith, and R obert D udley.
A gricu ltural E ngineering W est Laboratory
Farm structures and equ ipm ent. C ontinued , see 9 a.m.
A gricu ltural E ngineering Q uonset Laboratory
P rogram  in M arth a  Van R ensselaer H a ll
Feeding the grow ing ch ild  on  a lim ited  incom e. D iscussion. H elen  D. 
B u ll, M .D., and Kathryn T ew . R oom  339
Play experiences for ch ildren . D iscussion based on  nursery-school obser­
vations. Esther K. Harris. R oom  121
Your ow n ch ild ’s behavior. Ind iv id u al conferences. Mrs. E thel B. W ar­
ing. R oom  G29
Fashion from  grandm other’s day to the present. E lsie Frost. A uditorium
T ailo r in g  techniques. A dem onstration of pressing and sew ing techniques 
by staff m em bers. R oom  216
Parents and children talk it over. P anel. Irene Patterson, Chairm an.
R oom  3M11
W hat our hom es give us besides shelter. H elen  Cady. R oom  3M 13
Features o f new  h ousehold  appliances. Mrs. L u cille  W illiam son.
A m phitheater
Serving com m unity m eals efficiently and safely. A discussion o f kitchen  
arrangem ent and organization for group m eal service. D orothy Proud  
and M arion W ood. R oom  G62
4 p .m . D evelop in g  an O lder Y outh recreation program . R obert M arsh and
D oris R ice. W arren H aU  125
B ird art and bird artists. C olored slides. K. C. Parkes. P la n t Science 233
C onference hour on  vegetable production  and hand lin g . Staff m em bers in  
their  offices. E ast R oberts H a ll
M otion pictures “A utom atic Egg C lean ing” and “Saving Steps in  H an d lin g  
Eggs.” R ice  H a ll 300
Student livestock and fitting  show m anship contest. C ontinued , see 1 p.m .
Judging  P av ilio n
H ealth  and disease control o f dogs and cats. C ontinued , see 3 ' p.m .
Sm all A n im al C linic
Farm structures and equ ipm ent. E xh ib it and discussion. C ontinued , see  
9 a.m. A gricu ltural E ngineering  Q uonset Laboratory
Future Farmers of Am erica State Cam p. Colored slides.
R oberts H a ll Assem bly
P rogram  in M artha  Van R ensselaer H a ll
Your voice on the radio. Personal interview s using the w ire recorder. N ita  
Albers. R oom  3M11
O ur health  in  your hands. A t 4:30 p .m . Slides show ing the  im portance of  
good sanitation  practices in  group m eal service. D orothy Proud and  
M arion W ood. R oom  339
5 p .m . L earning bird songs. Illustrated  w ith  recordings. P. P. K ellogg.
P la n t Science 233
ORGANIZATION ANNOUNCEMENTS
A L U M N I A SSO C IA T IO N  OF T H E  
N E W  YORK ST A T E  COLLEGE OF A G R IC U L T U R E
President—M . B . G a l b r e a t h  ’26  
Vice-Presidents—H .  J .  E v a n s , Sr . ’17 
V. B . H a r t  ’16 
G . F .  B r it t  ’27  
Secretary-Treasurer—A. W . G ib s o n  ’17 
E xecutive C om m ittee—J o h n  W ig s t e n  ’17 
P. J .  M c M a n u s  ’32  
E . H .  T h o m s o n  ’0 9
W ednesday, A pril 7
4 p.m . Business m eeting. R oberts H a ll Assembly
A L U M N A E  A SSO C IA T IO N  OF T H E  
N E W  YORK ST A T E  COLLEGE OF H O M E ECONOM ICS
President—M r s . D o r o t h y  F. Sa y l e s  
V ice-President—M r s . O l iv e  W . M c N a m e e  
Secretary—M r s . E l iz a b e t h  P. B iz z e l l  
Assistant Secretary—Miss A l i c e  S a n d e r s o n  
Treasurer—M iss  R u t h  E .  D a v is  
Scholarship Chairm an—M iss K a t h a r in e  H a r r is  
N om inatin g  C om m ittee—M r s . A n n a  R .  W il l m a n  
M r s . C l a r a  S. O ’C o n n e l l  
M rs . P a t r ic ia  M. S h o r t
W ednesday, A pril 7
N o te:  A lum nae headuarters for graduates and former students o f the N ew  York 
State C ollege o f H om e Econom ics is in  R oom  151, M artha Van Rensselaer H all. 
A ll alum nae are requested to register there. A lum nae are w elcom e all day every 
day during the week.
3 to 5 p.m . T ea  for a lum nae and faculty o f the N ew  York State C ollege o f H om e  
Econom ics. Faculty L ounge, M artha V an R ensselaer H a ll
C O R N E L L  IN D IA N  BO A R D S  
SIX  N A T IO N S  IN D IA N  A G R IC U L T U R A L  A N D  
H O M EM A KERS SOCIETY
President—C h i e f  H a r r y  P a t t e r s o n , Tuscarora R eservation, Lew iston, N ew  York 
V ice-Presidents—U l y s s e s  J o h n , A llegany R eservation, Steam burg, N ew  York
J o h n  K. B u t t o n , Cattaraugus R eservation, Versailles, N ew  York 
C h i e f  I sa a c  L y o n , O nondaga R eservation, N edrow , N ew  York 
H e t z e l  G a r l o w , Tuscarora R eservation, Lew iston, N ew  York 
A d a m  Sp r in g , T onaw anda R eservation, Basom, N ew  York 
Secretary—C h i e f  W i l l i a m  H . R o c k w e l l , O neida R eservation, O neida R t. 1, N ew  
York
T reasurer—C h i e f  A l e x  W h i t , St. R egis M ohawk R eservation, H ogansburg, N ew  
York
Jo in t H om em akers B oards
C hairm an—M rs . E d n a  B a i l e y , T on ow anda R eservation, Akron, N ew  York 
Clerk—M r s . B a r b a r a  P a t t e r s o n , T uscarora R eservation, Lew iston, N ew  York
J o in t 4-H  Councils
Chairm an—F r a n k l in  P. D o c t o r , T on ow anda R eservation, A kron, N ew  York 
Clerk—C h i e f  N o a h  H e n r y , Tuscarora R eservation, Sanborn, N ew  York
T hursday, A pril 8
3 p.m . A nnual m eeting, e lection  o f officers, and reports o f farm ers, hom em akers, 
4-H  and State Fair P lann ing Boards. R oom  2 B ailey  H a ll
P L A C E M E N T  OF G R A D U A T E S
P lacem ent o f G raduates o f  the C ollege o f A griculture
H . S. T yler , 192 R oberts H a ll, is in  charge of the p lacem ent o f graduating  
students and alum ni. A nyone w ho m ay w ish to em ploy a graduate is in v ited  to 
discuss his needs w ith  Mr. T yler.
O L D E R  R U R A L  Y O U T H
R oom  140 W arren H all is the headquarters for older rural youth  attend ing  
Farm and H om e W eek. A ll out-of-school young peop le are urged to sign the  
visitors list in  this room . E xhib its o f interest to older youth  are on  display. 
Illustrative m aterials and suggestions for young p eop les’ program s are available. 
Staff m em bers w orking w ith  older youth  w ill be present from  9 a.m. to 5 p.m . 
to answer questions or discuss problem s.
S T U D E N T  H E L P  O N  FARM S
Farmers w ho w ould  like a student to work on their farm  during the sum m er  
m onths m ay m ake application  for such h e lp  at the Farm Practice Office, Room  
173, R oberts H all.
N E W  YORK ST A T E  F E D E R A T IO N  O F G R O W E R S’ A N D  
PRO CESSO RS’ A SSO C IA T IO N S, IN C .
T h e  annual m eetin g  o f  the A ssociation from  9 to 1 o ’clock on W ednesday, April 
7, 1948, in  W arren H all 201. Mr. John  H all, Lockport, N ew  York, President.
N E W  YORK ST A T E  F E D E R A T IO N  OF H O M E  B U R E A U S
F edera tion  H ead q u a rters  for all H om e Bureau m em bers is in  R oom  222, M ar­
tha Van R ensselaer A nnex. M eeting of Board of D irectors at 4 o ’clock on  W ednes­
day, A pril 7 in  R oom  114, M artha Van R ensselaer H all.
\EXHIBITS
A gricultural E ngineering
C hem ical w eed  con tro l eq u ip m en t. A gricultural E ngineering East Laboratory.
O. C. French and C. W . T erry. E quipm ent for the app lication  o f  chem ical 
weed killers on  law ns and fields. Staff m em bers w ill be present.
Farm m ach inery. A gricultural E ngineering East Laboratory. B. A . Jennings, 
N . H . Chadwick, H . R. D avis, R oger G rout, and Cam eron Loom is. Farm power 
and field m achinery. Staff m em bers present.
E q u ip m en t fo r  w eed  con tro l by flam ing. A gricultural E ngineering Laboratory  
Court. F. B. W right and staff m em bers w ill answer questions concerning use 
of the equipm ent.
Farm electrification  eq u ip m en t. A gricultural E ngineering Q uonset L abora­
tory. Staff m em bers w ill be present.
T h e  d eve lo p m en t of an a u to m a tic  egg cleaner. R ice Flail, R oom  100. T h is  
exh ib it in  cooperation w ith  the Poultry D epartm ent includes the original h an d ­
m ade cleaner and drier together w ith  succeeding experim ental m odels and the 
first factory-built m odel. Staff m em bers w ill be present.
Farm an d  h om e w irin g , p lu m b in g , an d  w a ter su p p ly . A gricultural E ngineer­
in g  W est Laboratory. Essential features o f w iring and p lu m b in g  systems, and  
com m on types of farm and hom e autom atic water systems. Staff m em bers w ill 
be present.
M achinery on th e  U n iversity  farm . Some of th e  new er types o f farm eq u ip ­
m ent being used on  the U niversity farm  are on  display at the Farm Practice 
Sheds. F. W . Barrett in  charge.
A nim al Ftusbandry
A rtific ia l insem ination . T ours w ill be conducted daily through the Labora­
tory of A rtificial Insem ination  and the headquarters and barns o f the N ew  
York Artificial Breeders’ C ooperative. M eet at Laboratory on Judd Falls R oad, 
approxim ately i/2 m ile  from  W ing H all. T h e  tours start at 1:00, 1:20, 1:40, 
2:20, 2:40, 3:00, and 3:20 p.m .
D airy ca ttle . Visitors are w elcom e at the dairy barns at a ll tim es. M em bers 
of the A nim al H usbandry staff and the herdsm an w ill be available after 4:00 
p.m . on each day to answer questions regarding the C ornell dairy herd.
B eef ca ttle . V isitors are w elcom e at the beef barns at a ll tim es. A  special 
inspection trip on which the b eef breeding herds and the exp erim ental steers 
are show n is arranged for W ednesday at 2:00 p .m .
H orses. Visitors are w elcom e at the horse barn at all times.
Sheep an d  sw ine. Sheep and sw ine barns are open to visitors during the entire  
week. A trip to the sheep barns is scheduled for Thursday at 3:00 p .m . T rans­
portation  w ill be provided. See T hursday program  for starting po in t. On T u e s­
day at 2:30 p .m . a trip to the sw ine barns has been  arranged. For those w ithou t  
cars, transportation w ill be provided from  the Judging Pavilion .
M eats an d  m ea t p rodu cts . M eat and m eat cuts to show quality  and m ethods 
of preparation are d isplayed daily  from  3:00 to 4:30 p .m . in  the M eat C utting  
R oom  in  the basem ent o f W ing H all.
N u tritio n  ex h ib its . N ew  developm ents in  the know ledge of an im al and h u ­
m an nutrition  m ay be seen daily from  10:00 a.m . to 5:00 p .m . in  Stocking H all, 
R oom  160.
A gricultural Econom ics. A ll exh ib its in  W arren H all 101.
Agronom y. C aldw ell H a ll 143.
H u n g er signs in crops.
Effect o f p la n tin g  d ep th  on seed lin g  em ergence.
W hen to harvest corn fo r  best silage y ie ld .
W h a t’s th e  answer? (An autom atic quiz program.)
K odachrom e slide  e x h ib it o f fie ld  experim en ts .
B ird L ife
B irds of farm  an d  w oodlan d . A perm anent ex h ib it in  w ell-ligh ted  cases in  
the m ain hallw ay, second floor o f Fernow H all. D aily  from  9:00 a.m. to 5:00 p .m .
Songs of w ild  b irds. Illustrated  w ith  colored slides and phonograph  record­
ings. R oom  210, Fernow  H all. From 10:00 a.m . to 12:00 m . and from  2:00 to 
3:30 p .m . (except W ednesday).
F uertes p a in tin gs. R oom  207 Fernow H all. D aily  from  9:00 a.m . to 5:00 p .m .
D em on stra tion  field  tr ip  to observe b irds. W ednesday, A pril 7, from  2:00 to 
4:00 p .m . M eet in  parking area b eh in d  Fernow  H all, (w eather perm itting) at 
2:00 p.m .
Entom ology and W ild life . R oom  245, Comstock H all.
D u tch  e lm  disease. M aps, charts, photographs, and live m ateria l show ing the  
present d istribution  o f  the disease, its sym ptom s, relation  o f bark beetles to 
spread of disease, and new er m ethods o f protecting valuab le elm s.
E x h ib it of th e  D iv ision  of E n tom ology of th e  N ew  York S ta te  A gricu ltu ra l 
E x p e rim en t S ta tion  a t G eneva. Enlarged pictures in  natural color o f the m ajor  
insect pests o f fruits and vegetables.
Fish. T anks show ing liv e  gam e, pan, and forage fish o f N ew  York State. T h ese  
are on  the first floor.
Insect co llections. Insects from  various places in  the w orld. T rop ica l b u tter­
flies, large and unusual insects, and m any com m on forms m ay b e seen.
Insect parasites of livestock  an d  p o u ltry . An ex h ib it o f m aterials and eq u ip ­
m ent used in  fly control in  dairy barns and homes; the  life  h istories, habits, 
and m ethods o f  control for cattle lice, cattle grubs, cattle m ange, sheep  ticks, 
sheep m aggots, hog lice, poultry lice, and m ites.
Insect pests of ornam entals. A n ex h ib it o f enlarged color photographs and  
K odachrom e slides o f m any of the com m on pests o f ornam ental p lants, and a 
display o f sprayers and dusters used in  their control.
Insects an d  diseases. Parasites and insects that transm it diseases o f  m an, 
dom estic anim als, and gam e anim als. Insects and arthropods that serve as trans­
m itters o f tropical diseases.
Insecticides. A display o f insecticides in clu d in g  som e of the new er m aterials 
in  experim ental use, such as, D D T , H E T P , T E P P , parathion , chlordane, me- 
thoxychlor, and the like.
Shade tree an d  sh ru b  pests. Some of the im portant insects likely  to cause 
injury to p lants around the hom e.
Vegetable garden  pests. Insect pests o f vegetables in  the hom e garden. P h o to ­
graphs, specim ens, and inform ation  on control m easures, as w ell as d usting  and  
spraying equ ipm ent.
W ild life  dam age an d  con trol.
Forestry. R oom  14, N orthw est corner basem ent Fernow  H all
Fence posts. H ow  to grow durable species and how  to treat those that are 
n ot durable, and the propagation of red cedar, Osage orange, and  black locust. 
T h e  preservative treatm ent o f non-durable species: (1) w ith  w ater-soluble  
chem icals to im pregnate fresh-cut green posts, (2) w ith  chem icals n o t soluble  
in  water to im pregnate seasoned bark-free posts.
Fungi. P lant Science 329 (hours 9:00 to 11:30 and 2:00 to 4:30 daily)
T h e  ex h ib it has been  prepared to show  and exp la in  m any kinds o f  fungi. 
A n attendant w ill be in  charge at all tim es to answer questions and to d em on ­
strate m in u te  features o f interest under the m icroscopes. T h e  fun gi include  
m oulds, yeasts, m ildew s, rusts, sm uts, toadstools, puff-balls, earth  stars, stink  
horns, earth tongues, m orels, truffles, b ird ’s nest fungi, coral fun gi, bracket 
fungi, and m any other sorts. Some are our friends, som e our enem ies, w h ile  
still others are m erely b eau tifu l or unusual.
H om e Econom ics
For a m ore detailed  description of exh ib its ask for the special H om e Eco­
nomics program . M any exh ib its o f interest and value to every hom em aker have 
been prepared by the several departm ents of the C ollege o f H om e Econom ics. 
T hese are in  M artha Van R ensselaer H all, open  generally from  9:00 a.m . to 
5:00 p.m., w ith  a few  exceptions. G roun d floor: N ew  laundry eq u ip m en t, Room s 
G -18, 19; w hat you can m ake w ith  ham m er and saw, R oom  G -20; nursery 
school in  session for observation, R oom  G-29; brow sing room: recent children's 
books and resource m aterials in  ch ild  d evelopm ent and fam ily relationships, 
Room  G -22. Second floor: Some vocational opportun ities open  to hom e- 
econom ics trained peop le, R oom  226; schools and colleges in  N ew  York State 
that offer hom e-econom ics train ing at a post-high  school level, R oom  226; 
historic costum es, fabric collection , student work, R oom  234; ta ilor ing exh ib it: 
a w om an’s suit, R oom  216; science helps us to buy fabrics, R oom  278; exh ib it  
case: fabrics from  South of the Border, Corridor. Second floor: T ow ard better  
housing, R oom  317; textile  designs created and executed  by housing and design  
student, R oom  318; tailored slip  covers, R oom  322; furniture refinishing, R oom  
327; feed ing  the fam ily is a business, R oom  353; brow sing room  w ith  books and 
b ulletins on food and nutrition , R oom  301; tips for table setting, R oom  360. 
T h ird  floor m ezzanine: Current pub lications on housing  and hom e furnishings, 
Room  3M14; teaching m aterials h elp fu l for teachers, local leaders, and others, 
Room  3M11; the eyes and ears o f the College, R oom  3M 11. F ourth  floor: R oom  
color schemes: clothes closet arrangem ent and sim ple carpentry, R oom  401A; 
furnishing a sm all apartm ent for the young hom em aker as college girls w ould  
do it, R oom  401B; rural housing: plans, construction, and u tilities, R oom  408; 
a sm all room  exh ib it, R oom  408.
H om e G rounds. P lant Science, R oom  29.
M odels an d  landscape design. R obert D eering and B enoit Begin.
Spraym ow er. A. M. S. Pridham .
Evergreen  shrubs.
N utrition
Freezers a t w ork. Staff m em bers in  charge. Savage H all 20.
P rin ted  in form ation  re la tin g  to frozen  foods. Savage H all 130.
Pork-fa t ran c id ity . Savage H all 130.
B iochem ical p rocedu res used in  agricu ltu ra l research. Savage H all 130.
E nzym es — th e  basis of life . Savage H all 130.
N o te :  Savage H all is a new  b u ild in g  b eh in d  B ailey H a ll and w est o f M artha
Van Rensselaer H all.
P lan t B reeding
Corn h ybrids  recom m ended for silage and grain  in  N ew  York. Steps in  hybrid- 
corn production are illustrated. D ependab le m eans to judge a corn hybrid’s 
value for silage and to ascertain w hen corn is r ipe for grain are dem onstrated. 
Plant Science 49.
H ay an d  p astu re  crops  as liv in g  p lant m aterial are show n. P lant Science 49.
O ats, barley, w h ea t, p o ta to , an d  veg e ta b le  va rie tie s  and displays o f liv ing  
plant m aterial. P lant Science 146.
Lecture—dem onstrations are given in  the exh ib it room s at stated hours, as
listed  in  the daily  program.
P la n t D isease Control. P lant Science B u ild ing , R oom s 341, 342, and 343.
T h e com m on in fectiou s diseases o f p la n ts  are caused by four groups o f  agents: 
viruses, bacteria, fungi, and nem atodes. T h e  developm ental cycles o f each of  
these groups — overw intering and dissem ination o f the in fectious agents, and  
the in itia tion  o f the disease and its increase — are illustrated. R epresentative  
types o f  diseases caused by each group of agents are exh ib ited .
P la n t disease con tro l w ith  chem icals. A  d isplay of (1) w idely used fungicidal 
chem icals, (2) seed- and soil-treatm ent fungicides in  action, and (3) som e im por­
tant characteristics of fo liage sprays and dusts essential to satisfactory disease 
control.
P la n t-p a th o lo g y  eq u ip m en t ex h ib it.  Includes spraying eq u ip m en t, d usting  
equ ipm ent, so il-treating equ ip m en t, and seed-treatm ent equ ipm ent. E m phasis 
is on  types o f equ ip m en t usefu l for the hom e gardener and  sm all-scale grower.
P ota to  E xh ib its
P o ta to  B ligh t. P lant Science 341 and 343. L iving p lants inocu lated  to show  
differences in  resistance to b ligh t are on ex h ib ition . T h e  m ethods em ployed  in 
developing b light-resistant varieties is dem onstrated.
P o ta to  cu ltu re . P lant Science 341 and 343.
1. C ontrolling sprout grow th o f  potatoes.
2. Increasing num ber of tubers set and reducing size o f potatoes for seed  
purposes.
3. D eterm in ing  m ealiness o f  potatoes by specific gravity.
4. T u b er ex h ib it o f new er potato  varieties.
In  th e  p o ta to  greenhouse. East T ow er R oad. Persons w ho w ish to see work 
in  progress in  the potato  greenhouse m ay com e to the houses on East T ow er  
R oad, north  of the barns. O nly sm all groups of 8 or 10 persons can be ac­
com m odated at any one tim e.
Poultry. A ll exh ib its are in  R oom  100, first floor, R ice H all.
P o u ltry  eq u ip m en t. M odels and p lans o f range shelters, eq u ip m en t, and  
brooder houses.
D eve lo p m en t of th e  chick. L iv ing em bryos at various stages o f  incubation . 
C leaning eggs. G ood and poor m ethods o f  clean ing eggs.
A u to m a tic  egg cleaner. Several m odels o f  egg cleaners show ing the d evelop ­
m ent to the latest m odel (in cooperation w ith  the D epartm ent o f A gricultural 
Engineering).
N u tritio n . Poultry rations and how  they are developed .
Efficient p ro d u ctio n . Charts show ing the steps in  an efficient production  
program.
H orm ones. A live and dressed birds treated w ith  horm ones.
A n ti-p ick  devices. Evolution  of anti-pick devices—in clu d in g  various m echan i­
cal m ethods to control cannibalism  in  the lay in g  flock.
P ub lications
E xtension  B u lle tin s  are available in  the m ailin g  room  in  the basem ent o f 
R oberts H all.
R u ral C hurch School. W arren H all 240 from  10:00 a.m. to 4:30 p .m . W ednesday  
A pril 7 only.
R u ra l Church School. T each in g  m ethods, and dem onstration  o f audio-visual 
m aterials, in clu d in g  in d ividual conferences on problem s facing those w h o teach  
in  the Sunday, weekday, and vacation church school. R ural Church Institu te  
and R ural D epartm ent o f the N ew  York State C ouncil o f C hurches, Mrs. Mary 
Esther M cW hirter, A lbany, N ew  York, in  charge.
V egetables. East R oberts 223.
C hem ical w eed in g  o f  carrots.
P re-em ergence ch em ical sprays to con tro l w eeds  in  spinach, beets, on ions, 
radish, and the like.
2 ,4 -D  in ju ry  on vegetab les.
E ffect o f age on  th e  v ia b ili ty  o f veg e ta b le  seed.
V egetable-seed iden tifica tion  con test.
P re-packaging vegetab les.
Effect of excessive fertilizer .
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